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-----�----,Soil-Water
Conservation
B��'----------"�--�--
n.....,., M..... t, IHI
B,. E. T. ("R""l M.III.
A" time moves on and our pop­
ulnrlon Increases, food lor wild.
life will n01uI811y decrease due to
the Increased pressure on the land.
To uvold this squeealng out of our
valuable wildlife, especially our
gume bird" such 8S quail, more
emphnais will need to be put on
!;IOWlIlg wlldl,lc food Oooperu­
tors of the Ogeeehee River SOil
Conservutln Dlstrlct arc providing
fOI this III their coneurvatton
fnrm pluns
There nre severn! wnys In which
to !JICrCUHC wildlife food and cov­
er Without interferning with reg­
ulur furmlll\: operations nnd with­
out 8t1.CllflClnl!' valuable ClOP lnnd
Proper usc of each acre of lund
Will 118tUIUlly find odd-shaped
urC8S In fence calners, woodland
borders and fence borden. where
the growmg of commercial crops
cannot be economically dune.
These arena lend themselves beau­
tlfully to Wildlife food and cover.
Jeeeph 0 Franklin will serve
as a good example. On hls farm
aouth of Statesboro on U. S. 301'
he III planting three or four rows
of blcolor for quail. The•• field
borde", arc usually Im�t to crop
production because our \ modern
machinery will not permit opera-
tionH too ctoee to fences. Anoth­
p.rform.nc.) I
er place he Is utilizing lor wildlife
IS open areas in his woodland. He
1
hus harrowed and broken this land
(usuully about one-eighth acro in
!tlze) und lliunted a solid ,latch of
blcolol He has planted 8.000 bl­
color IlhUl� this wintel' which he
A STORY OF THE TIME OF THE CHRIST
TECHNICOLOR® CA,;tERA 65
Carl Hod•••• who•• farm I••ou,,, of St.te.horo..... r.a., to .hoot
•• hi. do. h•• pointeel a co.� of quail in hi. hicolor hor••r. Till
hard.r wa. onl, two ,.ar. oIti .t the tim. of thi. plctur.. N.t. that
h. ha. f.ncH thi. off 'r..... ,....tur•• h.cau.. cow. reall,. W. ,_
thl. fin. I.,um.nou. plant. For h.tter .hootin•• borcl.r ...�.... ,..I.
.10., • cr... f.nc. wo.l. 1M ....1.-SoI1
Conservation Service Photo.
ALLEYS
GEORGIA THEATER - STATESBORO
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS
M.linee at 2:30 on Fri••,-S.tur••,�S ..n••, (one
Eyenin. on. Performance at 7115
Point!
_._ . 62
.. 44
_. 44
£...nlnl prlC:•• pr....n on Fritla,-S••urda,-Sun
••, .U ••,
No pa.....
Obituaries
BEST FOR THE WEEK
High Team GUhlC-
Nalh'••_ 1046
High Tenm Series--
Nalh·. _ 2919
High Indh'idual Gamc-
Billy Turner.. _ _ .... __ 211
High Indivtdual Series--
Billy Turner. _ _ 549
MRS. PEARLE WITTY
Mt'8 Pearle Dockery Witty. 46.
died 'unexpectedly lo!tt Tuesday at
the home of h�r mother. Mrs. A
J. Dockery of Statesboro.
Oesldes her mother. she is 8ur­
vived by her husband. James D.
Witty of Miami. Fla.; a son.
Franklin Abdo or Miami; three
sisters. MMI. Irene Heffernan and
Mra. Eddie Mae ChaRe and a
brother. Clarence Dockery of MI.
ami, and MIRK Pauline Dockery
of Statesboro
Funeral service" and burial was
nt Mlaml.I"·Ia
SEASON'S BEST AVERAGES
Steve Pollak .. _ _. 174
Hugh Darley. _ 174
SEASON'S BEST
Team Series--
Nath's . . 3036
Team Games-Tled-
DC.'. _ 1134
Nalh's .. _ _ ..... _ .. _ .. 1134
Individual Series--
Jeff &loore . 004
Mooney Pro!J8er _ _ _ at'
Individual Game-
Alvin Rocker __ .... 255
WINTER QUARTER EXAMS
AT GSC START MARCH 10
Georgia Southern College be­
Kina windmg up the winter quarter
with tho ilrst eXamlIIatlon begin­
ning Flldny. March 10. The exams
run throuK'h noon Wednesdo)'.
March 16 Spung hohdays begin
Wednesd"ay at noon und continue
through Sunday. March 10.
M Dormitories open for the spring
4: quarter at 1 :00 p. m. Sunday,
1 March 19. Registration for the
spring quarter will be held from
"r ��!! ;:0: p.U:�i�ol:.::: p�:.nM:n�
day, March 20th
CI.MeK beain at 8.00 a. m. on
Tuesday. March 21. The 1..1 day
for registration Will be Tuesday,
March 28.
WOMEN'S BOWLNG LEAGUE
Rob80n's Bakery
Bowen Furniture
Southern Discount
Rockwell _
TIIII'. _ ..
Aldred's Food Mart .
High Team Slnllle Game-
Southern Discount _. 946
IIIgh Team Three Game Seri.1I-­
Southern DiBcount _ 0 2826
High Single G.mell--
-
Announcing Our New
Complete Bridal Service
EVERYTHING'FOR 'I:HE BRIDE
'� The
RUMlans want peace. Who
Rays ao' The Ruutans.
SEE "BEN·HUR" NOWSEE "BEN.HUR" NOW
A hr••• n.w hri•• 1 •• Ion, Oft o..r ,....... F••hion .econ. floor. Yo.. '11
fl••••••-.top campi••• Itr'••1 ••nic. ju.t to ...it ,h. mo., '••thUou.
... W".ia. G••n., 8ri...... ' •• • Dr•••••• Flow.r Girb' Dre••••• Trou••
..... • ...,••• Ioa., .11 in .1." for ,our .el.ction. AI.o complete ord.r
••nli::•...•
WE HAVE A ONE STOP HEADQUARTEIIS
i
FOR YOUII
QUlLIT' SEEDS
For Farm and Garden
WATCH FOR GItAND OPZNING OF
OUR NEW STORE
COMPLETE STOCK FOil YOUR HAIID.
� WARE REQUIREMENTS.j
,
FULL LINE OF FEllYILIZERS
MINICK BROTHERS
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
l
'"
EVERYTHING fOR THE OROOM
W. t car. of ,h. m.n. '00. E••r,t..in, '.r GNO••n. Groom .
iacl 'n, ,... F.th.n. Co.....t. reatal ••nlc. frOID .tu•• to Cu ,,:
lau.... W. c•••1.0 f.t th. Ito,. Ir.... 6 t. 16 ..•.
EVEIIYTHING FOR THE BRIDAL PARTY
Mi.k...it. h••• compl••••Iee" ., the "0.' ".iraltl rc I•• fer t .
••,," Itrid.1 part,. Suit...I•••w•• aa. 4....." f aU , rtM ..
....... hu ..4rH. of .if••u••••tio•• for the Itrlcl. a.tI .r_.·••If..
........n .•. B....r. t•••k aHut the ••tr•• ,.OU .004,
MRS. SIMMEL OUR EXPERIINCD BRIDAL CONSULTANT
Mr.. S.mm.1 ........lteu tL. ."in.. f"O'l c••·t .ff.r. •• '•••t." AU
of .... pretMol. all of tL. w........U..".tt.. She .1••• y.ur c t.
.....1.. anti ••• i••• ,OU ia puttl•• II on. All of t , orr,.
,.. .......h••�Jo,. ".n.Un. 'or you .•.. Call Mr•• S I •• PO
40.3314 or 4·1424 'or an .ppointm.nt or ju.t co.... i. t. Min it••
"WE REMEMBER THE rHINGS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO FORGET"
Shirley Steinberger __ 00_ 181
Alma Wilson __ __ ..... 169
Ruth Murr.y . __ .. 166
High Three Games-
JoNelle Morales ... 438
Rose Henry . ... 418
Alma Wilson . _ 417'
lAX NOTICE
The Book..... now open to tI.. your
....
State .nd County Tax Return to .....
..........1 .nd hom.....d .x
....pH....
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Books Will Close
Plant Beautiful
AZALEAS
Watch and Enjoy
ROCKWELL TIED FOR SECOND
IN INTERPLANT BOWLING
Rockwell Statesboro Division
defeated Norwalk, Oblo, in Inter­
plant bowhnll, takln!:' all three
games and total pins for 4 points.
This places Statesboro in a three­
way tie for second place with Sul­
phur Sprlnls. Texas .• and Hope ..
well, N. J .• and two points behind
Porterville, Calif., who Is In flnt
place.
Bob Connor, brother of BUl
Connor, also of Statesboro, was
high man for Norwalk with single
high lIame or 214 and three game
total of 542. Steve PolI.k w..
M h 31bought from Monroe, G•. , and �"""""\I"�� high for State.boro wllh .Inille arcpl.ns to raise his own pl.nts for�_- g.me
of 215 and three game total
the fulure. r:I
.. of 578.
Earl Lester of Arcola, fro J. � �.-�-i�-�-�-�-:-ff�-�-ii�-ii-=-f�-�-!;-�-�������!�!��!���!��!!!!!!iCurtI' Lane 01 Statesboro, John :;...-0,;;;;..-"....",' ............::.. SEE "BEN.HUR" NOW
McCormick of Brooklet and Les.
• � --
ler Br.nnen 01 Statesboro, have AT SKA,TE.R.BOWLING
all purchased bicolor plants for
wildlife borders and areas. Wen·
dell M....h ha. bought 0,000 bi­
color plants lh his start to make
his rarm In the Mlddleground cem- RECORD OF MEN'S LEAGUE
munlly, Into a wildlife refuge .nd WEEK ENDING MAIlCH 4th
hunting preserve.
Paul Neaamlth, Mupervlsor of the
Ogeechee River SoH Conservation Nath's TV
District. In the Westside commu·
nlty, has pUlchased bicolor seed
for startin&' a nursery fOI produc­
Ing planting slock In the future
This wll1 help Ih supplymg our lo­
cal neet1� \\ Ithout huvmg to go
su\crul hundled mllml lo buy the
I)lant.s
them Gro'w
0000 DODO
w. h.v. Comp..t. Stock. of Indl.n .nd Dw.rf
or "mi·
dw.rf Varlet...
Or••r Iro.. our 1i..ID,. ".Iow or if ,.... pre'.r w.
will be ,1.41 to ••nd ,ou on r.qu•• t 0•• of
our
IS81 hrochure••howl... the •••cr'pti••
I,,'or.ation of .h....ri•• i•• th.t h••• It••n '0
.... '0 1M
.h. 1M.. a. to ,"rult•• Itl_m. 'oU••• an.
h.r.I••••.
AMONG THE MOST POPULAR BY COLOR
AND VARIETY IN THE\
INDICA OR INDIAN AZALEAS
Indica or Indian Azaleas are tall growing. the
flowers are large. grow fasler than
dwarf or
semi.dwarf varieties, and are easy to grow. They
make a 'beautiful shrub, and are the leading
Azaleas for the South. We lI't by name varieties
found to be the best, as to shrubs. bloom. foUage
and hardiness.
PINK�El••a•• , FI....r'. Pi.... La••al.
WHITE-FI.ltI.r·. W..h•• Indica AI.... M••n ...
II. Whit•.
LILAC-Pink .n. Ulac-Phoanic••• Forlllo•••
G.or•• L. :r....r. Ulacln••
RED-Prltl. of M.lln.. Glor,. of S ..n.I....III.
South.rn Ch.r.. , S.n.a F. R.tI, Prld. of
Dorld., SuW...c.l.t••
Points
13
.11
11
10
8
7
TRANSPLANTS
CROUP NO. l-I.dica, T.U Cr••ln. Varl.tl...
Plants In this group were tran!'planted during
the summer. giving room to develop roots and
branchell. All plants were two years old and
selected for this purpose, 10 inches or tailer. ac·
cording to variety. Recommended for garden.
field or planting in cans. Furnished In the fol-
10�nR' varieties. assorted, if desired: Ele..ns.
Fiatier's Pink,' La...I. Fielder's White. Indica
Alba. Formosa, Phoenlcea, Geo. L. Tabe�, Li­
lacina, Glory of Sunnlnllhlll and Pride of Mobile.
Prloed: 25 pl.nts, t&.OO; 60 for t9.60; 100
fer U8.00, dellv,red, postage paid.
TWO.YEAR.oLD PLANTS
GROUP NO.2-I""., T.II Gr.wl•• V.rl.IIe ••
We had a l.ood growing season, our two·year ..
old bed-grown pl,.ntat are extra nice, heavily
rooted. good green topa. 8 to 11 inches taU, ac­
cording to variety. Theile plants were started as
cuttings in 1967, and have had time to grow
Into flOe hardy plants. Furnished in the fol­
lowing varieties' Elegans, FIRher's Pink, Law.
8al. Fielder's White. Indica Alba. Magnolia
White, Phoenicea, Formosa. Geo. L. Taber.
LI­
lacina. Glory of SunntnK'hlll and Pride of Mobile.
Priced: 50 plants, t550; 100 for UO.OO de­
livered. postage paid.
ONE·YEAR LINERS
GROUP NO.3-Indica. rr.u Growin. V.rl,tie•.
OUI' linea arc grown in sterllized beds, aheared
and sprayed. treated for heavy root system. with
good green tops. with a good growing 8eason
these plants are exceptional1y good. Furnished
In the fonoWing varieties: Elegans, Fisher's
Pink, Lawsal. Fielder's White, Phoenicea, For·
mONt Geo. L. Taber, Litacina, Glory of Sun.
nlnghlll and Pride of Mobil•.
Priced: 50 planls for t4100, 100 for $7.50
delivered, postage paid.
JUMBO SIZE BIED.GROWN
GROUP NO.4-I...... , T.II Gr_I•••
Plants in this 1fJ'0Up are mostly 3 years old.
10 to 12 inehel tall, heavily rooted. branehed,
80me with buds, used for landacaping and reg­
ular garden plantinl'. Furnished in the follow.
inrl varieties: Elegans. FIBher's Pmk. Lawsal.
Fielder's White. FormoM. Pride of Mobile and
Glory of Sunninghlll.
Priced: 25, $050; 50, $11.50; 100, $2200,
postage paid.
o 0 0 0 ',0 DOD
KURUME OR DWARF OR SEMI DWARF
The flowers of the Kurume Azalea are smaller than thOle of the Indiea groups. hut they
make up in numbers what they lack in size. Kurumes are definitely hardier than the Indica Aza­
leas. They are more seasonal 10 their growth, len subject to frolt injury.
SahnOD 8.aut,.. Chrl.tm•• Ch.er, Hin....I"I. Snow. PI..k P..rl. Cor.1 8.n., Ch.rl'7 BI...om.
TItANSPLANTS
GROUP uAn Kur..... S...I.D••r' Vare.le.
Two ..year..old plants were transplanted to beds
last summer. room was provided for develop.
ment of roots and strong tops. The8e plants .re
6 to 8 Inohes tall, he.Yily rooled and hardy. Fur·
nlshed In the following varieties: Christ.....
Cheer, Snow, Salmon Queen. Pink Pearl and
Hmodeglrl.
Pnced: 25, t5.50; 50, $10.50; 100, tI9.50,
postage paid.
TWO·YEAR.oLD PLANTS
caoup ..... Kuru... , 5••Il.D.arf Vari.tle.
These bed-crown pl.nts are h;nvlly rooted.
hardy and 04 to 8 inches tan accordang to va­
riety. Started .. cultlngs In 1957. FurnIShed
in the lollowinc varieties: Christmas Cheer.
:i=�m�lmOft Queen, Pjnk Pearl and Cherry
Priced: 50, ,6.50; 100, ,,2.00, postage paid.
ONE·YEAR LINERS
GROUP "C" Kur.... , S... i.Dwarf V.ri.U••
Priced: 50, t5.00; 100, t9.00, postage paId.
No order h.ndled for less lhan U.OO
Tcrms of sale-Cash with order. or if C.O.D. is desired� then send 267'0 with your
order. Please
write your post office address plainly and if )'our express office 18
different from the post office,
be sure nlld gi\'e your expre8S office address.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
White Gate Nursery
Whol......nd Ret.11
P. O. DR. 457-EARLETON, FLORIDA
w. Specl.llz. In Az.....
lullo�ll �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 16, 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO. 5
Annual BandBoostersDay ISheffield
ScheduledForSaturciay ToAddress
First Dist. Track
MeetApril 22
NotedEvangelistCOming
ToPittmanParkMethodist
DR. PAUL 5. REES
Practice I:'ot underway recently
at the Fair Road Center for the
Fh at District Truck meet to be
held III Savannah, on April 22.
Thc Savunnnh Recreation De-
I
partmeut will be in charge of the
meet and all boys ten years old
through thirteen year!! old are ell ..
gtble Control date for age iM
April I, 1961.
The meet \Ii 111 Kpon801 such
events aM 100 yd. dash, 50 yd.
d.sh, chin-ups. Moftball throw.
half mile run, and several ethers
The Statesboro track team was
last yeur's winner of this track
meet and hOllo to come home as
successful this year.
BO)'K wishing to participate on
this track team should check by
the Sports Depue tment of the Fair
Hoad Center as 800n as pOKslble.
The Annual Band Booster Day.....--,.---------­
will lake pl.ce In State.boro Ihls �e'Killed,S.IIIJ'dq. Band parente will eon-taot friend••nd boo.ten of our
:fine Blue Devil Band and urge
them to continue their RUppOrt of Two InJ·uredthe "and with Ihelr conlrlbutlon.
to the band fund. As in the past.
InAccident
"We believe we have coming t(t'
I
Pittman Park Melhodilll Church
for our March 26-81 revival one or
the nation's great evangeUata,"
said Rev Lawrence E. Houston.
Jr.• pastor of the church, In an­
nouncing this week the data for
the series of 8pecial SemC" to be
County
SpellingBee
Mcuch17
T�e Bulloch County Committee
of the Natlon.1 Spelling Bee met
recently to draft rules Bnd regula­
tionll for the "County Spelling
Bee" Which Will be held at the
Statesboro Radio Station WWNS
on Friday, MIlich 17lh at 10 15
ft m The Natiunnl Spclilng Dee
Is IIllonKOI ud 11\ GeOl me by the
"Atlunta .lournnl" With the coop­
eration ot the Stnte Department
of Educatiou nnd the GuolJCla Erd.
ucation AI!!ifJClotlOn
1A" In the (lust, the wlDncr IneRch countv Will bll U\\lU tied II $26U S SavlnC'l! Hond. by the Atlun­tu Journol T"c district Wlnnel
wlll be enlm tUlIlud In Atlunto Ih
the Statu ChamlJlOnshlp flnu)"
The Mtnt.c '''Inner IS gwen a week
Retail sales In Georgia totalcd of
enlertalnment 111 Wo�hlngton. held lit Pittman Park Methodist
$5,07H,122.877 in 1960 ns com- I�you CRn sponsor the
future of DC, whclC the National Con- Chulch on the Pembroke highway.
pftred to ,••013,666,862 in Ifl6f1 n crlPllled child
or nrlult when you test is held The Nationnl Willner '\ccoullng to Rev Houston, the
the Stale Ohambel of Commolc� Klve to Euster SeaIK/' stated C rtf \\ln8 $1,000 111 Cll!,jh and II tlip to evnngollst is DI Paul S Rees. vice
report showed I Wallllce, Jr. state chairman for New York l)fesldent at-Iargc of World VI'(F'oulth (IURrter snleR fURt )'enrlth;'�061 Enslter Sellil ��lm�lal�nld Thelu Will be thlec cm�h prizefl !Hon. Inc, of Pasadena.
Calif.
regll�teled $1,;132.936,876 lUI
e annua nppcu wee for the count.y F'lIlft IlIIZC IS $l6. Dr Roes, an alumnus of the Unl-
agaln!!t 'l,301,176,423 dUllnK the I Isecond prl'Ze, �10.
und lhud prlZC, vcnuty of Southern California,
same period In 1059. the lellort
1
,600 TIH'le Will be II ceroflcote I began prenchmg
III 1917. He Is
showed TwentY-Meven counties of Merit
fOI nil contefltunhl The "membm of the Phi Beta K.ppa.
recorded n dechne Ih Kule8 in 1960 committee url!C� euch.!
.chool to honolillY McholllstlC society.
OVUI the IJrcvlOus yeur partiCIpate
In thiS spelling bee lind He Hervecr Ull nafltol' of the First
Fourth quarter business volume
to help molte It a MucceliS Covennnt Church in Mlnne.polla
In Dulloch County totaled $6,610.· I Much crOtht
IS gwen to States- Mmn from Hla8 to 1968. Hi�
36000 In 1060, compRred WIth bora
nadlo Stllt.lon WWNS. for
'
the '6.02t.0.U 00 for the same I Uall time" which mllke� It pmllublc �:e�:eh��g eal�)(:;:��I�e br���:.!��
period In 1969 Year end totals
fOI the hHlcnlJlg pubhc to Khnre I
I.t' Y
w,ere $23.673,71600 In 1961)
nud in lhls ul:oUlIly tfllclhng bee" lhls n�n 1025 nnd again in 1062 he
'24.761.01100 III 1960 yen
I made \\orld tours In 1963 he
!$pent lWo months ·In Europe. in
l D54 he assisted Dr Bill, Cra·
hum 10 the Greater London Cru­
"ude and III ln67 he was with Dr.
Grahnm In hlH Evangelistic Cru­
SlIdc In AURtraha
He IS the author of seger.1
books. indudln" "If God Be For
Uti," "11he Face Of Our Lord,"
and othclt!
01 Ree!! IS listed III Who's Wbo
In the Mid\\est and In Who'. Who
III AmerlcR
Rev Houston announced that
the SCI vices will be each morning
at 7 30 and each evening at 7 30
during the revival
STATES.OIO
ILUE
DEVIL
lAND
100lTiI
'.0·'.1 Ga. Crippled
f
Children
AndAdults
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
TO MEE'!' NEXT WEEK
The Circles 01 Ihe W.S C S 01
the Pittmnn Park Methodl:Jt
Church will moet as follows
- Monday, March 20. at 4 o'clock
-Copelan Circle With Mrs 1". B.
.Martindale. Clalrborne Ave .• Scott
tucle With MIS. Emmett Scott,
South Mam St.
Tuesday mOl nm2'. March 21, 10
tl c1ock-HouKton Circle With Mrs.
L E Houston, Jr, Vista Circle;
'Vnlker Cllcle. With Mrs Leloy
1'lnyes. Su\'unnuh Ave
Tuesduy nu:rht ,March 2L. 8
I)'clocl,; West Circle With Mrs J.
.A Boole, Collegeboro
flom Murch 2-Aprll 2 uhs year. Y M C A-Last yeur, the futures of 2.662 • • •
crillpled chlldlen Rnd adults wore
flpollMored through Easter Seal
contnbuhons
co���:�;e�ttr'r:e;�ln�� lrlG'::;'�!
to serve crippled children and
IIdult!l Thc lion'R share of total
Pluns fOI the annual Bulloch expcnditureR tor IU!llt year went "Thc
hallowed halls of GC9IJda'!I
Counly Barrow Show on Tuseday
for care and treatment of physi- Stute Capitol \\ 1)1 tuh on n new
D1ght, Murch 28 and the Steel cally handicapped "pel
sons This
I
look when the Sixteenth Stnte Y
Show on Wednesday mornmg.
amount wall '102.28068 Total M C. A. Youth A�8embly gel!! lin·
March 20 wei e announced by
amount of Ealter Seal dollars �on-I derway Murch I n. I j nlll! 18 OVo
W C Hodges chalrmun ot the
trlbulcd last yeor WIlS '271.822. ler 870 fresh younJ! fuctHl flom 109
LI�est�ck com�lltee The Society leported thnt there ,Georgia communities
will be (II ling
Th d b th I
are thousands of crippled Georgl- positions recenlly occupied by P MA I CHOO
B II e'he CeventR !\tonsorc k �
e
nns who could benellt from Eas- their seniol counlelpnrts 1ft the
ITT N H GH 5 L
u oc ou ty Ive!!toc om- ter Seills' services und programs. General AS!lcmbly HONOR R01;L ANNOUNCED
mlttee and the bUSiness fIrms of To make thiS p088,ble. increased Headang the UflllY of outstand­
Bulloch County bClng held nt Por- contribution a ure needed Easter 109 HI-Y IIncl TfI.HI-Y leaders
kers Stockyard \\ Ith Mr Randall Seals serves all types of crippling from throuirhout Georgia will be
Grooms of the Animal HU!lbandry disabilities. reK'ardless of age. raco Youth Governor Johnny Barge.
Department, Unlv�rslty of Geor- or creed. ron of Wrens M!!lK Murtha Faye
gia CollclI'o of Agriculture, a8 the Hodges of StllteHboro Will serve as
judge. \\ 111 feature barrowa and Pecan assistant house doorkeepersteers being flhown by 4-H and The theme ror the 1061 Assern.
FFA members In the indiVIdual bly is "Llbert.y Must De EOI ned
For Salhe Zetterower· classes and adults and Juniors In Growers
by Every Generallon" The
All st.udents lh the Salhe Zet- the Pens of Steerll Youth Legaslnturc
IS a project of
terower area are wlthm the one The barlOW show Will begin at the Youth ulal
(,ovelnment Oom.
and a half mile limit. however. 7 00 o'clock 1'uesday rught and Inlttee of the Stllt.e
Y M C. A
there IS one bus from the country the steer show at 9 30 Wednesday ToMeet of Georllla, Walter R '(thomas ofthat is not loaded Rnd It WIll stop morning. Atlanta, chlln mun Jerry L. Dry·
nt East Main and Lce Street and Bulloch county'oS $4 000 000
runt, A8Bocmtlon General Secre�
pick up about twelve pupIls. hvestock Industry IS a v;ta) �art Bulloch county pecan growersj tury of the State Y 1M dlreclor
For MarVin Pittman of the economy of our county and
nrc inVited to IIttend II meetlnl! Delegates uttendlng' (rom the
North Edgewood at Rowand. plans being devcloped by the Llve-
o( pecan growcrs for this area at Stntesboro HlJ,:h School are Sr
North Edgewood nt Greenwood. stock committee of the Bulloch
morning. March 21, With th� pro· Trl HI-Y. Ohelyl Whelchel. Jnneb LOCAL MAN PROMOTED TO
Norlh Edgewood at W E County Rcsource Development
gram beglllning at 1000 0 clock. Kruft und Dot.tle Donaldson. JI STATION MANAGER
Kr��lr��e�dlI'e\"OOd at Holly. ��:I��:sa���kc:!��sr:�0�8fOr��0�� �:��d�::u�O�Y'�Ou�lt:n����ctm��� :!,��-f����o��c�ll�:,II�:::n�n�t:!�lr�
Chnllcs L Britton has been
South Edgewood at Harry L busUless and agrIcultural leaders.
Powell and Dllnny Bluy MI� lIuyesJones llunsfClIC(f by Detta
Air Lines
Merck. Members of the Llveslock Com-
ThiS meeting "111 be held at Rnd Mrs Sum Brewton, .Ir. Will f�om l.ouisville. Ky. to Kansas
South Edgewood at Holly, tl dd t t M H d
the 4-H Club Houf4c, Just South uccompany the gIOUp' Ill'I UUVISOIS City. Mo.
aM statIOn manager .
South Edgewood at Greenwood.
nil
I CdC '; � � I�� � r: R �
ges, of the Swa'nsboro bUSiness district
1
-------- ,The son of Mack A. Britton. W.
South Edgewood at Rowand. ��c �
e
M
e e.
R f
0 er�. on U S. 1 nnd Will feature out- ABOARD USS INTREPID •.Iones
Ave. Statesboro, he gradu-
South Edgewood at Wallace 1 da7IJri J�, ay ord
WI - standing autho1'lties dealing With Oecil W Bunch,uvlatlon oHinn-luted from Statesboro High
School
AT PITTMAN HIGH SCHOOL home.
I
lums an. yatt the dlffurent phases of pecun pro· ceman "ccond clm�s. USN. flon of
nnd uttendcd Southeln Techmcal
Ml L da C b d G Benson and Kennington
ductlOn. including establishing I\1r nnd MIS CeCil E Bunch
of
I
Institute In Atlanta
Frank�in leere ::!e� ::e St�'Z'
FIRST DISTRICT SCIENCE new Glcha.ds. Insect
con-1221
S ZettClowcr Ave. States- After three yeats
in the Air
entl of the Month for March from
For Wilham James High School FAIR IN SAVANNAH trol. disease control. brmgmg boro.
returned to Norfolk. Va.••'ulce he JOined Delta m 1946. He
h M t P H h S h I
Butler Drive at Butler ProJects, back old orchards 80il testmg
I'''eb 21 uboard the attack air- was promoted from Duilltant
sla-
�t:de::vc:un���m:U:lifil:atlo�s f�; Brown at West Grady St.. The followmg' science project.q and ferUllzatlon These speakers
craft ca�rlel USS Intrepid follOW-I tlon manager
In Cincinnati to sta·
thls ..award include high scholastic
Bulloch at Parker St.. from the Marvin Pittman school Will be from the Experiment SU. 109
a lUX months cruise In the Med- tlon manager
In Louisville, in Jan-
standmg' and good school citlzen-
West Jones at Parker at. are being entered In the First Dis- tlons and the ExtenSion Service Iiterranean
uory. 1959
ship.
West Jones at DeLoach St.. trlct SCience Fair in Savannah· and will also mclude a numbcr of
Miss Crosby is a freshman, a
Bulloch at Institute St. Color and Plants. Betty WiI- auccesatul pecan growers.
member of the newspaper staff
hams; Hot Rod Math, Johnny This will be the only area meet-
and freshman representative to
OBSERVE 4.H SUNDAY AT Whaley; Greenhouse, Carl Birdj linK' of tbis type held
in Southeast
the Studenl CounCIl. OLD FEu.oWSHIP BAPTIST
Indoor p..ture., C. L. Daughtry; Georgi••nd Bullooh counly far-
Mr. 'raanklln is • senior and
I
Eclipses. Ronnie HilIj Problenu �f mers are urged to attelld A
leature editor of the achoo! news- 4·H Sunday was observed at
Space Travel. Linda and FranCIS group ytUl leave from the County
paper, vice president of the Stu- Old Fellowship Baptist
Church on Crosby; House of Jo'ut.re. Tommy Agent's office about 9.00 o'clock
dent Council and was recently March 12th at 6 :00 p. m. The 4-H
NeWlomej Am.teur Radio. Gary that morDlng and anyone desir.
named STAR Student from
Mar-I
Pledge, 4-H Creed, Scripture In· �Tanklhl ai'! �enn,. Rush:ngj Ing to go will be welcome to join
vin Pittman High School. vocation .nd a sone was given by enetl�s per
ment. Ar ene them. or others can go direct to
4-H memba". The pastor. Rev R. I Gaeek.
Indian Mounda. Seaborn the 4-H Club HOUle in Swains-
REVIVAL SERVICES AT C. Howard de1iv(:�d the sermon. :a�:e���n!:::k a�td W�::!Ie;� �:�: i boro
LAWRENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
4·H members partiCipating relson' Color in Home Anna Rea I Pecan production
was big busi-
were Sandra Wilson. Dianne Fos8;' Insulattnl
'
Materials.! nesa in this county in 1960 and
ReVIVal services at Lawrence :Smith. Lois Ann Smith. Cynthia Brooks Nichols and Andy Hend. I County Agent Roy Powell urges
Baptist Church. Pembroke, Ga .• SmlthtjMary Ann Cannady,
Marl- relson; Plant Propaaation. Sue,
all f.rmers who can attend to at­
will beJl'tn Sunday, March 19 and Iyn Cannady. Beverly Brown. Joiner' Rooting Solution Charlote I
teld this meeting.
continue throul'h Saturday night. I
Lynn Brown. Neysa Martin. Glen- Toume'y; Solar Ener�. Waters'
March 26. accordmg to an an-
hiS M�rray. Willie Mae Brown. and Edenfield' Steam Engme RETIRES AFTER 21 YEARS
nouncement by Rev. C. W. Ed- Juanita Sherrod.
Christine Bragg. Henry McCorm�ck.
•
OF ARMY SERVICE
wards. pastor. Carol Hutchison.
John Martin.
Rev. Kenneth Youmans of Ben Martin. Milliard Martm
Ran- AnENDS CONVENTION
Thomson. Ga .• will be the evan- dy Proctor.
John Ha&,an. Ricky
gelist. Song leader Will be Rev. Hutchison.
Steve Brown. Jimmy Delta Deal. Randy Woods and
Marvin Taylor of Statesboro. Mn. Hayes. Gerald Edenfield.
Kenny Jerry RushinI:' represented the Be.
Marcus May of Pembroke. will be Roberuon.
Dianne Proctor and ta Club of Marvin Pittman High
the pianist. Terry
Robertson.
I
School at the Beta Club conven-
Services Will be held each night The agents present were. Mr. tion In Atlanta,
March 10·11
at 7:30 o·clock. The pubhc is In- nnd Mrs. W. E. Gi!8r and Mr. and Miss Vlrcinia Parker.
their spon-
vlted. Mrs T. R Powell. sor, accompanied
them.
Youth
Assembly
The Marvin Plllm.n HISh
School stud.mts who made the
Honor Roll fOI the grading period
ending Ma'r,h 2 are a. follows:
8·0-Charlotte Toumey.
O-A-FrancIK Crosby, Kay Ty·
son, Linda Crosby.
!J-B�ean Deal. Wendell Bran-
nen, Carolyn Harrelson.
'If
10-A-Peggy Hal{in, Judy Low-
REV. FRANK F. HINZMAN cry
10-B-Jerry Rushing.
It-Elizabeth Brannen. Melba
WateHie. Delta Deat.
12-Janet CUlley, Evelyn Har·
lebmn. Tommy NewBorne, Raenell
LUllccy, Amy Waten. Eva QUick,
Denny Hushmll. Mickey Creech.
each morDlng at 11 a. m. and each
evening at 8 '00 P m
Rev Hmzman IS a native of
West VirglDla but has made his
home In Georgia for the past ten
years. The son of a Baptist min­
Ister. Rev Hinzman SCI ved as pas­
tor of Green Hill Baptist Church
of Sylvalllu Ga. fOI four years
prior to hiS recent move to Thun­
derbolt He attended BI ewton­
Pnrker Collcge and IS a gruduate
of Georglll Southern Rev. HinZ­
man IS marlled and has three chil­
dren.
4·H CLUB ELIMINATIONS
TO BE HELD MARCH 18th
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
IlllmlnatlOlls Will be held SatUl­
liuy, Mluch 18 at 930 o'clock
'rhesc el'mlnutlons are for com­
lllUnlty III st 'llnce winners and
\\111 be helet ut the Homemnkels
Center. locuted on 301 n01:lh of
:-:ilnteMbolo. between the FOlestry
bUlldmg "lid Uock",ell's
Those IIltel ested In entering the
eliminations "re requested to brlOg
lhelr record books and al1 equip"
lUent needed for their demonstra.
tlon. All cooking must b_ done
lit home as there are no facilities
ut the Center to prepare food.
STUDENTS OF THE MONTH'
NEW TRUCK LAW TO BE
EXPLAINED MARCH 210t
Murray A. Chappell, director.
Motor Vehicle License Unit. an­
nounced today that a representa·
bve of the Tag Department will be
in Bulloch County tag agent's of­
fice on Tuesday morning, March
21 at 9'00 o'clock and each Sat­
urday mornlnnl' until April 1st for
the purnose of eXJ'!lainlng the new
truck registerlnl' law to all truck
owners of this county
Winfield J. Lee, tag a,ent, re-
W This Y ? quests aU
truck o.nen see this
as OU repreMenlative sin.. Ihe new bill
You have two sonR, agel twelve
IlK
based on the total aross wel,ht
und sixteen. Your husband I" the Including the weight
of truck plus
III ea manager for Milhaven Sales load. Instead
of tile old method of
Corporation the pulling tonnllge
of the truck.
If the lady described above will
cull at the Timeii' office. 26 Sei-
ON DEAN'S LIST AT
�:� �"I�h: ;,��.�:,g!'�:n�W;iillch FLA. STATE UNIVERSITY
the Wind" showing at the Georgia
Theater
If the Indy described above Will
cull at the Statesboro Floral Shop
she will be given a lovely orchid
'wtth the compliments of Bill Hoi·
Jowa" the proprietor.
For a free hatr styllng---eall
Chriatine's Beauty Shop fot an
8l'pGmtment
The lady deSCribed last week
was Mrs. Chester Hanberry.
MISS Ramona Lee. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Emmitt Lee of
Statesboro. made the dean's hst
at FlOrida State University. She
has been on the dean's list every
semeflter Since entermg college.
MI�s Leelis majoring In Recrea·
tlon and will graduate with a B S
degJ ee In August. She IS a mem­
ber of the Delta Zeta SororIty and
Sigma Lamba Sigma, which IS a
natIonal recreation honorary.
James 1... Hollingsworth retired
as first heut.,nant on February 22
after twenty-one years army ser­
Vice Lt. Hollingsworth enlisted
In the rcgular army from Bulloch
County prior to World War II.
Lt. Hollinlrsworth and Wife. Ne­
na (WhIddon) and family plan to
make their home in Macon, Ga.
GIRL SCOUT WEEK
MARC� 12-18. 1961,
m.ullottl
of YUill to tuktJ udvnntngc of It
Repairing and "rvlc.
Tala Out of School
.,. Moe.au.
DI_..., 1.'....lI Sta••�-............
I An apparent trend In the televlston industr-y IR
'ow8rd the • pnt on the buck" blurb-Ill the form
of nn hour or hour nnd It hAlf spectnculnr
The lalcst was the Bob Hope hour und 11 hulf
splurge on Life !\Iugumc'lj 25th anniversary The
show was Horry all the way and even one of Sid
CaCtulf 8 performances (not up to pur) could" t
get the show moe mg
The reason 18 simple these 80 called entertain
tncnl epectacutnrs ure nothmg morc thnn an cHurl
by a compan) I or It top execut" c or two to do II
little brat{gmg Dnd get mto the limelight And
hundredA of thousands of dollars arc spent for thh.
purpose
Some of the personal \Rnlly !I�OWR of Industrin·
H••••ell ••,•••lIIn. I••urane.
•• .,.u ..,?-Do you have a teen- Don't expect everybod, to .,ree
ace driver who often drives the with you, varietJ' of opinion is
�::� �6�: ::'p�:uc:::em�oreP�� what makes tJie world intereatinlf
car insurance than the rest of us BtfLLOl.'tff 'l"Df_
do Thb week your state school Thur!tdlll )rarch 18 IP8r
eupertntendent proposed to Insur- ORlee 11·,1 a.ibili ....
ance authorities that parenta Phon. 4••1..' =�__
whose children take driver educa �drmn:��=
tIon courses be relieved of this
excess charge Records show that
teen.agera who take thes� courses
don't rave many eecldents Do yoa
have a lood drh er educatlon
coune In !,our high IIchool' If '«e
are going to teach fundamentals,
we might Just consider that it's
p....tty fundamental to teaeh kids
how to atay alive long enough to
grow up
lists or fat cnt citizens arc far more repulsive than
thu recent Life fiasco We recall one of a hotel
chain laddie who muat hove paid n pretty penny
to have u show filmed about himself, his family,
and hiS wonderful achievements
Nothllig In newspaper advertl!nng has dipped
down 80 low us thia sort of thmg No one would
buve the gall to buy a newspaper ad to tell read
era how wonderful they ure-c-m bold print, labeled
"un sdveetlaement.'
Rut the l'Iame thing is bemg done by certam over·
HtUtllld people and organizations on televiKlon these
daY!4-and the end product IS called a Ipectacular,
because a few hllCh priced entertainen are paid to
IlCr(orm as if the thing was in the bellt tradition
(and that isn t saying anything) of entertainment
BUB.eruPTION·
In the Btate 1 Tr 1!o&-' Tn. """hit of Btate 1 Tr 10-. Tn .. IIPlu. Oeo,... 1_""
Pa,abte Tea'" In At1ftaoe
bterN .. �nd caa. ....e.. live'
fl. Ito5 8eootHI el.. .,.,.... .,.. at
I.at••boro. oa. IInder tb. Attl if eo..
creu nf ".M" � 11ft
WE OFFER THB BB8T
........... ,. ...
.. P"Hri",I•• s.nto..
y ,..ItoI .
'.M .
.......IIF I•••r ,...'_1...
Time For Polio Shots
. . . .
Now that March IS here alld Sprmg IS JUst. around
the comer, It i� time to think of 110110
Summur IS only about three mont.hs away And
last ,ear it was Mhocltlng to observe the number
of polio call8!t which struck down vlcttmll, some of
\\! hom had not taken preventl\ e serum
Polio sho\..'1 now come In a SCrles, nnd there IS a
promise of a one IIhot vaccine uhm But If you
have taken tho shots In post yllBNi that dOCK not.
necessarily menn you need not bother t.hhl year
BODltor shot.s arc often neceKsury and you
Mhould check wlt.h your doctor who Will look at
lour persOlJUI record nnd tell lOU \\hut if nny,
tddlt.lonal VnccIIII\llon you lIelld
'L �n _Old Fever 1
H....•• • .t.tlille th.1 .111 I••
...... ,.ou-Of 'he 628.866 white
puplla In Averago Dally Atten'
dance last y..r 19 34 �er eent CITY DRUG COMPANY
were normal or advanced for their
age That is, they were jUlit where N Ea.t M.I. St_PII......111
they should h.ve been In .ehool. STATES.OIIO. GEOIIGIA
or perhaps a little aead at where
I.iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiyou would expect them t obe for _their alte On the other hand, some
20 66 per cent \\ ere behind where
they should have been For some I
curious reason. the hl5Z'hest num·
ber of those should have been
farther Illong In school than they
were at that time wei e the ninth
grade boys Of thut group of 23
056 thel e were 3685 pOI cent or
8496 y,ho should have been In a
higher grudll at theu ugll
Crippling polio is almost always preventad if the
vaccine has been used Some contract the le.1I do
structive form of the dl�enllo After being lmmun
lIed but. such cuseK are relatively few In number
Theru are now two nccepted vaccinel'l nnd every
adult lthould Nee to It that dependent chddrlln re
cclve vaCCine protection Adults, too, should have
I)rotection, und up to the age of (orty protection
is certnllll) u must' We should bc thankful for
the dllvlliopment of a polio vncclne-a grent step
enee rooms. televhnon studios,
film and audio laboratories, a II·
brary and an exhibit lounge
1'hc Science Center overlooks
famoull old Sunford Studium and
����������_�=������������ consists of SIX modern buildings
which house the \ arlons science
umts of the University
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SPECIALIZING
H••• Fed.r.1 Lie••••
(.,. II ) -IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS(Edltor'M note A physical edu· pOIse, bodies strong and erect with
cutlon prOlrram In our schools i" muscles well toned Through play,
Importnnt Thllre is the age old J.:'umes and othel actiVIties child And of course, you II
wnnt to
nrgument thnt those thut neod the ren learn the game of life-loy 8troll t.hrough the archwny nnd
In
hU'lllrlt thnt thiS HOI t of program nlty, cOUllllratlOn, courage sclf to the court of the old campus
CUll fUlIlIsh most usually partlel Hllcrlflcc, respect. fOl rlghtK, lead With Its clnsslc st.ructures Brmg 1
HPlIlltlOllul story or hlJlOIKm sflcn f ICe, IIlls11lrHlh (lute
the lellst und that tho!lc who ershlIJ und fellowship u!ong the comero' To .ettl••n ••tate-Two pea·
.ICHS o. love tlOtS It gilt the rlont IIII�e splush sorn(l
need It Illust nre the netuul bcnllfl PhYSical educntlOn has been a And If you lll"n )our ttlp right pic who came to Gl.'orgla tq Het
"Icked Il\Cnt. l!ltcS? Tou urten It IK only n ron
clillies Hllre Mrs Reba HalncK, mlHslng link III the Stutesboro ele. you II be uble to VISit the Geolgl8 tie the cstBtt: of u rcTutl\(! rllm81n
hlle wtllill II dlilbolicul CIIIllIl IS flont Ilul{e liens g'Ullstl edlitruhst, P�lnts up Ithe mClltury Kchools for a long tlmc Museum o( Art lind thll Lumm ed to be of greut servICe to our
All or us Itle Influenced by whut wu SilO n'lt1 �ICl!llltO�uf:O(�I�:� �h��l=�:u��d e�n �llln��emllnt�ry te�c�ers
are try Dodd Gullerles state One \\as Gov DaVid Brydie
our own Judgment, merlUi local
ng ran" (l YSICII e ucatlOn ac Athens IS blessed ,,\th beaubful 1't1ltche I y,ho came to Savannah
�:t�IU :I�t" ;:1I1�:c::lllor�l�hee �1�P�:�:�::;s�h:�I�::; 1��:�� support There IS t1 uth an the old tlvltler 1Il�0 tthelr rllce;se�
and play nnd hlStOIlC homes, which ) ou II f rom Scotland \\ hen hiS uncle, u
�mYlllg, As a tWig IS bent ") .,er�o( s, u most
0 t em need want to sec Among them are the Georgm doctor. left 111m some
to dll\lIte to the optimlsllc, uphftlng nnd hUIlPY �:.� nnce florn n \\ell hUlOed per former homes of Henry GIDdy, mane)
nnd properh The other IS
�::I�n�� �II�� l!\����yo;h��Ul�n��yo�VI�� :lh:�:!e�Il�II(�� Is Ph,.lul Educ.llan. N.ce...r:r With nil of our modern conven ���::oO:dB�I:;:�I;II�o�IJ a�d Clt�:� �:ul��yo:c����I��C;����;d��! !�:}
It UOIIStl ucllvu criOl t und wlt.h the hOltl.! that we
Part of Educ.hon In the lences nnd Illvenhons children do thn Atlanta Compton. fOI "hom hiS Wife came do\\ n flum West I
eun uC(omphsh Mome good It helps If we are in EI.m.DI.r:r
School.? not get the alnount of exercise Atlanta was named, (jISt Mar Vlrgmlu some )ears ngo to set • Mit•• We.. of 51.t••_o OD
HIJIICII nlung the wuy n httlll bIt, mnybe, by \\hnt
EducatIOn is for thll plllpose of
which children got fifty year.l�ol thasville then Atlantn I tie the "state of un nunt He hus
\\0 lund III the lI11wspllpms
eclucutlllg the whole person When eYhenffrlft.llden years ahgo They are The home of the UniverSity been county school supenntcli
WI Illuve Physlcill Education out,
c IIU ure evClYw ere and mov
I
dent fOI" some )ear� now and hus IL..
Such crlOll! must be Illpoltcd But. let us keep Wll II.! IlllIVlng out. a Vital PAlt of HlS nnd
teleVision take up much of plcsldent il:!
a fine study 1ft nntll done II good servlcu for· ducnUo Poone PO ..1707
fOlelllO!!t tlllngs foremo:.t Lilt UK dwt!ll 011 nnd thll whole dllslled results of edu.
thClr leiliure hme And how many
\
bellum architecture �n�G�eioirgi·'i.iiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiin���iiii������iiii11l1lpIIlIlH":1.! the CIJIlHt)ueLlvc thll mOl lilly uplifting cntlOn l)Uronts play with their children Athen� IS "bout 70 miles enst Itht! IIlslllrntmnnl Let us nil think mOlU "huut the We helleve thnt. hecllus!.! our nlld tench them to throw, Jump, of Atlanta on U S 29 and 78
\\olulurful t.hlncs, the J.putl(Ymg tllIllj..\'S the !:mliK children lUll Ilnd Jump nnd play, ��I�nl���el�°t.�:I�erb:(fl:�('�se�t:��t, �n�:\��:�c: ���tl��s�I�O:�:IS�;:� FOR TOPS IN SERVICEt Ylll� 111111 sllllltulllly I U\\UI dlllg thlllgM Lut u� in we ll11ed no physltlUl
I educatl°hn bOlo fM Indeed fortunate to have t your homeolhUl \\tJlIls !-Itnlt uut ellch dllY thlllklllg POSItively 00 \\ll fOlget those w 10 nrc K y 0110 of the beMt recreation depart HestulII,tllts nnd overnight ae·
It clul!s IHt� lind till! crluct lulm off 011 othorM
"'111 \\Ithdluwn, those \\Ith poor. manls In the south !ervlIlg many commodnllons me III abundnnce
1I10Ul111 tI� • post.ule�
those \\ho nle weak lind children of elementary age But both ne\\ Ilnd old One of the
those \\ho nrc Moclully mulllclJust? there nrc many \\ho do not tuke down town hotels still clings tocd win the) gIO\\ out of It udvllntage uf thll program Need
Muny WI'I not IllSK to sny these arc the onel'!
the old hotel tf1HiltlOn of gruclous
Most. chlhh en muy bo none or who need It most
serVice, somllthm,,!' rather rare any
thellc thmgs swted ubo\e CUll
more A.nd the food IS marvelous
ph)slcnl etiucatltln hell' thCSll?
If OUI children seem wenk we moderately pllced and served III a
Gertl1l1\lvf PhyslcftlllduclitlOn does
tukll thcm to II doctor for 11 shot I)eaceful settmg
not menn muscles of '" eight 11ft
nnd vltumms Our best fllends I( t1ler�ls someone from your
el 01 skIlls of nn OlympIC chum �1�,�I:lt�:I�I:t�����l:1 e��tlll�:!.4:!:�r fnmlly now nttentimg' the Unlvel IIt menns skill lind grllco, But mnybe our rhlldren need ��I;n��� Ite:��u�� ��;=�:t :�� I
Imdge pnrt} In honor of l\tlss ldn wlhlolbesome exelCISC that Will help wuy, )ou11 enJoy the beauty and 1a ody functIOns to function the scn�c of pride It will give you
Bulloch Tim.. Milrch 12, 1931 �'�I��;�lt guest of MISS Huth mOle offlclently, then children\\ III cut becnuHo they nre hungry
OIl1ybol n Jo"leld, \\ ho hRS been They wil1 rest better and be hap.
stlltlOued at Wilmington, N C pier
fOl several months, IS at home on Being able to get along With
n VI!ut y,: Ith hiS mother Mrs Uuth society is one of the maIO obJec­
f Illid tiveK in life Those who are awk.
MIl:! J M Norl\ls entertained ward, sel1consclous, aon.coopera
Monday III honor of tho fu-st birth· tlve and the hke, wllL have trouble
day of her son, Jack. Guy Rames, adjusting to the world and so
Henrietta Armstrong. 0 Barnes ciety about them A good phY81·
uud EHlyn Shuptrme y,:on pnus cal educatIon program help� to
Little lthS:4 Vernon Keov.;n en overcome these delil:lenCIe8
teltalned at ber homl.', Gretna Let'� do something about the
Grelln, Wednesday afternoon in 8ituation Remember, a healthy
celebrntlon of her seventh birth· body and a healthy mmd go hand
dllY sixty guests shared the JOY III hand
of the event
Buck Stevens, who gll\C mfor
mlttlOn upon y, hlch Phlhp GatherR.
thd ,"p..t In Efflnghllm eounty Traveling Thruwho was Cal)tured by a mob at
St.llson lust faU, was killed at
Knlght·s store early Sunday morn
1I1g' by another negro, Henl y ElliS
In the progreKM of medlclne-nnd thiS IS thll lime
The Crime News
How mUIlY lm1l!s Intely hn\ll you picked UI' the
�Icwspupllr to Mile sJllnshed prominently acro_ the
f,out page news of II llumbCl of lert:ible crunCH 1
>\nd lOU Ilrobubly snw Home I)retty rugged IlIll
t ures 1.110
ThlK hlL'I long heon common IHnetICe III met.ro
pol!\nn IInpms lInci It IS Justlfwd ns truthful IU
portUlK Clf ALL LlIl! IIl1\\S A J.,:lellt Cllse llUIl be
hUllt for IntllIlILlull) rupoltlll': nil the nuws nut
\\ll should nlso rlll1letnbor t\\O thllll-.<"M III t.hls con
nectlon
"�Irst not nil the news is rlt. to prlllt And, sec
olldl) scnsntlOllul cover 't::e und ovurJllllY of thll
lurid Of dutU'Rlld CUll hnvu It ,'001 effect ill 1I COlli
lIlunlty cSIH cmlly It '!Smull to\\ II commullity
Some will suy thut thiR IS II \Hmk knocd 1'0HItlOII
til 0 lily white 1c1t!ulhnn Yo Illoit Iii tnntullluunt to
Hot huinK fcndy til tnce fuct� £Jut. wt! KhlJulci re
member thllt tllllre IS enough !1Il11111IlSnntnCR!! III t.hls
wurld enuu""h tlngedy, lind elillugh slIdness, wlt.h
IIUt ovC) umphul:!ls of \\ hnt we OIlCCluntel
A.nd tou IIIl1l1y III!WSPIlIJUI s pIny up the sordid
in prl!(cfcllie to the uphftlflg' If thllre is lin In
ALSO,
'1 BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guara.....d
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
PHONE 4 6919 - STATESBORO. GA
STATESBORO SHEET' JWlETAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFING AND
,
SHINGLES
,•••y" MEDITATION
from
I The Wo�d·. Moll WId.ly Used
o..oI,onol Guide
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
-QeUpperRoom-
I 0 '"' Wf', 100M. MAUIYUt. "..NUIlI
THUIlSD�Y. MAIlCH 16
Read Heblcws III 1825
am the good shepherd alld
know my sheop, and am known of
mine John 10 14)
The hbrht!st degree of well be
1Il8' til enJoYlld by sheep whon they
(an hear the \Olce of theu shep
herd The shllel' know the differ
cnce between the vOice of strang
ers .nd their shOI)hord's vOice
When atran.cers gUide them they
ure fearful nUl vous tmll<l They
t annot. eat peuclllully What n
change takes plnco Yf hen then
J!,hephcrd comos to them t ThllY
feel safe und at ense
Jesus III thll i,!'ood shepherd He
wants to he our \ery o\\n shep
herd He wonts us to recoglll7.e
His Yoice, to trust Him to abc)!
H1m, and to hUVll peace that pass
es all understanding
Jesus knoYfs other \OICes clam
or for our attention and loyalty
He also knows that our followlIlg
them leads us In the end to fear
gUilt, and denth Each of us de
cld. lor hlmselt whom be WIll
hear and follow
It was when the psalmist said
The L.orc! IS m) shepherd thnt.
lie came to understund, "I shall
}lot "ant
PRAYER
Deur (;hllst be m) shepherd I
] hear Thy \OICC, help me to heed
and follow May there come to
me the as.!mrunce of Thy forb"he
ness and may I experlcnce t.he
pOise and peace \\ hlch Thou hast
for me In Thy biassed IlRme
Amen
TIiOUC.IiT FOR THE DA'
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
Norlh.I... Dri•• We.l-
Se\ III "I cllrlolld� or young IUlO
Ille from Sll\unnllh IIttcndlld Chris
tllan Endeu\or groUl1 IllUlltlllg ut
Stntesbolo Presbyterian church
Tucsdu) night
A carload of I,ro\ ISlons vnlued
III eXcess of $ 100 WIlM shlplHHI to
drought sufferers under aUHpicllS
of Bulloch County Red ClOSS chap
ter shstanllal sum III cash had
pI eviously been sent
A blllckbird \\ Ith blind on Its leg
was killed a yeul IIJrO by III oaks
\\'hlte. blologfcal offlCll In Wnsh.
mgton \,as nohrled and gave Infor
mntlOn thnt t.h� bl! d had been Ie
lensed ot i'dontclftll. N J, by Mrs
Ohl\s f{egllmlln on AI'lIl :lOt 1910
Under nusplces of vl\rwus PTA
orgnlll1.atlOns of the county 11
W Hal' e):, II lundscllpe nrtlst
flam t.he Stntc College (If Agrl
cult.ure \\ III \lISIt thll school!! of
Bulloch county for three days
Will \ ISlt Brooklet, Denmurk Leo
field NC\lls Po)tul Middle
ground Ogcechee, Stutesborn.
\Vnrnock and Wel:!t. Side
SAD BUT TRUE
Tho COOing" usunlly stops when'the honeymoon is over, but the
billing goes on fOTever ,-Jax Air
News.- Jacksor\ville, Fla
Oltl7.el1S of Stutl.!Kbul u nlld Bul
loch county cru\\ dod the COUlt
house yestordny In u county wldl
mass meeting to henr roconunendll
1I0n� for tht1 schools or the ('oullt.y
from II llornnllttee that had Sl)cnt.
three days In the county makUlg Il
SUrVll)
It P I\hkell l)reMltlent of the
Bul uch County Farm UUI'tJau, lan,
nounced planK for the annual get
together of eount.y and community
officers to be held at the NorriS
Hotel nc);t Wednesday night
Now� ..step Up to :BUICK and
c�t down your gas bills,_...
Intlliest grO\\1:! \tl lhe tlurd un
nual bicycle marathon as contos
tants begun plnct.lcu in tho hope
of beutlllg the 7S nunutl.' record Silt
fOl the 24 mile COUI!:Ie by Buck
8art.on last ye." GeorgiaMUJor L..FlllCO D Ooillns I" no\\
uttlllldmg 1& field offlCOI K refresh
er course ut tho Anti Aircraft
Artiller and 1\11sslle CClltllr I\t fort
Bh8.'1 Texas
FIFI'Y YEARS AGO
ATHE!NS
Bulloch Tim•• M.rc!t 15. 1911
Tlurtv count,es ,.. II JOin In the
(By Glenn MeCullough)
opening of Lane s bridge neal Bax Treut youuelf t.o hlstoncal ele
ley next Saturday, barbecue Will rance and tradition, blended With
1)e served excltmg con temporal y on your
Bank statements showed subject next weekend tour And thiS treat
to check as follows Bank of 1S In store for you III the "claSSIC"
Statesboro, $186,088 13 SeD Is· city of Athens, home of the Um·
land Bank $145,909 48 verllity of Georgia
Dr A J Mooney, recently of As a Georgian, you'll thrill tOI
the (n 01 of Quattlebaum & Moon. the marvelou .. plant which houses
e). \\111 leave shortly for the North the University, fast becoming one
to take 1\ post graduate course in of the naUon·s really fmo uutitu·
surgery lions And the benuty of It hes
A mce Iml1rovcment IS the paved partly In the blendmg of progress
sidewalk around the court house, and tradition
walks on the \\cst nnd south sides If you once att.ended classes
haH already been completed here nnd have not returned for a
A petition to mo\:e the old \\al. while, you'll be Hurplised at the
nut tree from tho cornel of tho changes 11 you are not a product
court house square IS bemg circu. of the school, you'll take pride In
lilted to be presented to tho city the faCIlities which prepal e Geor
counCil at next meetmg gla's future leaders
Dr M M Holland hes helple38 For example, the beautiful
at hiS home as a result of paralyUc GeorgIA Oenter acclaimed as one
strok� sustamed Saturday of the fmest adult tramlng een
Fred Ro}ster of thiS C\t) and terS anywhere 01 the multi mil
MISS Mlssle Nesmith d1\ughter of han dollar SCience Center
Dllvld Nesnllth of the Bay dIstrict The Center. an ultlDmodern
\\Cre married Monda) at the home building, IS lIsnd for conferences,
of He\ T J Cobb, \\ ho oftlclated short courses and institutes It
As result of some fnctlon With offers every needed 01 deSired fa
trustees of Statesboro Institute, cillty Modeled after the Umted
I Miss Cantrell haa reslgnet) as ex Nations' General Assembly room,
I
pressIOn teacher, '" III continue the larlre Uudltol1um is a delight
prl\:ute class In C\ty, MISS Cun to see when 1t IS active and a plea·
trell uttended dance at Jaeckel sure to behold even when It IS IItlll
Uotlll This bulldin& also houses confer·
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tune. March 11, 1921
Master J G DeLoach celebrat·
cd hili se\ onth blrthda): with Il par
ty Saturda) afternoon delightful
refreshments were Sllf\ ed
Saturda) aftllrnoon Miss \\'11110
Lee Olliff \\014 hostl.'s!:l at a I)retty
'fhe Country PanoD Think of ItI A BUICKwagon priced lower than
low price fIeld wagQns ...wlth gas savings that challenge the compacts
'Vhy hitch younel( to a \,agon \\lth a low
pnce name ,�hell lOU can have BUick com
rort fide go and pnde - and SU\C ",hlle
dOIng It 1 11115 SIZzler S.1.\C$ all gas tires
upkeep like the smaller cars )et It 5 !!.!.!..
BIUck, wl,h the ',ve actIOn "g., you exlu!c'
from a BUick' Dnve Ihe Specllli and lcam
why In a March Popular Mt..chamcs survey
"No other Amencan car has received on
'excellent' ralmg dus high In recent year>!"
!!�gl�I,§�!J�IAL II
Altman Pontiac • Buick Co., Inc.
37 NORTH MAIN ST. - �TATESBORO, GAo
"Maybe we can't keep folks
from cnticlzlng us - but we
can keep them [rom having a
reason 10,"
Brooklet and Mr end Mrs CIa,., the Firat B.pUat Chureh In State..ton Drifters and Bans, Wendell boro on Monday night of lut
a�d Lee, of the Macedonia com.,
week
munlty Mr and Mra Jeff MInick are
Mr and Mrs Billy Walker ot vl.ltintr
Mr and Mrs Jerry Woods
(Held over from last week)
Savannah visited her parents, Mr
in Macon
and Mn Joe Connor during the Mr and Mra W L Baird vis
}lr and Mrs Charley Knight of week end
Ited Mr and MTS Cerron Bahd
Savannah shent the week end with Mr and Mrs Laurece Perkins ::r�of::t1y at Portal Sunday or·
her parents, Mr and Mrs D A and family have moved to their
Denmark farm, which they recently pur
Mr and Mrs Grady T'urner and
M d M D
chued near Emit Grove church sons of Pooler viaited hte parents,
,
r an rll an Lee had as If, and Mra Clinton Turner
Mr and Mra A J Turner, last
�_u_e_�_s_Le_.._!_a_Sn_U;_d_·_:._n_�_rD���y��f I �eny� ::t���e:n�.N��h·t ����ee�o:; ::I��::���I!�·Y!SBa';:::: ��:
of Statesboro were vreucre her e
Saturday night
Leefield News
OVER JIALlI' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. MAR 16,1961
TV Blurbs
MRS. E F. TUCKER
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SUN.EAMS MEETING
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon of
last week with Mrs Bennie Con.
nor and Mrs Leon Tucker as the
leaders
..
••
• * !.
..
.......
WEEK OF PRAYER
The ladle. of the Leefield W
M S are meetmg at the church
each day this week to observe the
Week of Prayer fOI Home Mis
�lon9 The theme fOI the week
ill 'That They Might Be Saved ,.
On Monday morning at 9 00 a'
clock, Mrs Darwm Conley \\111
present the program entitled
I How Shall They Call On Him?"
On Tuesday mal nlng at 0 00
o'clock !\Irs E F Tuckel Will pie
sent the program entitled How
ABIt ABOUT IT TODAY �:��;s�� Bn����en�nt����"u��
"'IE� pi nyer meeting time at 7 o'clock
.,m. Mrs Carl BlaK'g' \\111 present the
Gulf Llf• .9.aMwa..,., "�' ��r�,r.m
"The S.me Lord Ove,
Found.d 1.11. Hom. OffICI, Jacklonvlll., ,to,kla .'" ,.- I On Thursday morning l\hs Ty·
______________'_el Mmick Will present tho PIO
•
•
•
·
.
eo
e
..
'!!!
AoAPr·A,·PLAN.
wU1
help you
ba.Ilcl fo1'
the future I
••
...
...
• *
....
Stilson News
An Interceunjr discussion on the
SIX Mar) s of the Bible y,:as led
P•• I N....It. (left), 5....,.llor of ,h. O,eache. R••• 5011 Con·
by Mrs Ahce Brannen .er..II•• DI.lrlct .n" H.nr:r BUlch, p••t lupeni.or••••m.... "hia
rhe Circle voted to gl\e $4000 ,r
•• ' .od an a conltruc.etl W.I," ••,.rw., on Mr Blitch'. fum in
to the blllldmg fund W.... i ... communll, T.rrac. w.ter .nter. chan...I. OD hoth .We.
The time of mcetmJ:t' \\n� chang.
of c.nler hump where Mr Ne••mlth .n" Mr Blitch ".D. -SOli Con·
cd flOIll 2 00 to 2 30 II m The servatlon SCI vice Photo
melltlnJ: closed y, It.h II III oyer by
MIS Alicll Blunnlln
A sulad plate lind Jlunch was
SCI \ ed by the hostess uKsited by
MIS Mallltrd Hild und Mrs Ea·
tlllle McElvllen
S\, tnt of Gibson
All.. C C Re); nelda and 1\l1ss
Melrose Davie of Augusta "pent
the week end With M ISS Hnasie
DR\)-3
w S C S MEETING
The Womans aoctew of Chi Is
ttnn SCI\ICe of the Hubert Met.ho
dlat Church \\11 meet with MIS
J L Harden. ThulKdny evening
nt 7 SO a clock
MRS HARLEY WARNOCK
(Held over from 10et week)
Mra Derman Newman and Barna
Nev.:man of Augusta spent the
week with her parents, Mr and
Mrs J I Newman while Elder
Newman w.s in Ocill. asslsthtg
Elder Emerson Proctor in a weeks
meeting
Corp Robert Swint of Atlanta
spent the w eek end with hiS pa­
rents, Mr und Mill W D Swint
Mr and Mrs Bobby BeU of AI.
banv \\ ere 5:Ue"tA of her parents
Mr and Mn GOI don Newman
over the week end
Mrs II J Ftndlev \ iaited In
Lyon J Sund.) She \\ a8 a('compan.
led by Mrs Katie Rabun of Sayan·
nah
lUr nnd Mrs Gerald BI 0\\ n had
as Sund.y dinner guests Mr and
MIH Flnncis Groover, Joan,
Clare, Clnrk and Will Groover,
Mrs OliVe BrowlI, Stllve lind ,Be\
clly Blown
Sonny Drlggel8 of A tlRntll spent
the week end with his pUHmh
MI and MI'S DRn Driggers
1\1r and Mrs \V D S\\ lOt, Ro
belt and WII!t ne SWlIlt \\ ere guest
Sut.urday of 1\11 nnd 1\11 s H S
J:I am ontltled 'Hoy, Shull They
Hea)? ' and on Fflduy mornmg at
9 Mrs Hun y Lell Will present the
l)rOI:;-111m entitled Excellt They
Be Sent It The progrnma \\ ere al
langlld by MrH J H Bludley
IlIulCr chl\lrmnn nncl I\hs Edgnr
JOIllCI progrllm t hUll mun
LADIES' CIRCLE MEETING
1\1)S Lehman McElveen '\II!1 hOH
teas to tho Ladles Circle of Fel
lowship Prtnritive Church wed­
nesday 8 ftel noon, Murch 1 at. The
meeting "OS called to order b)
the president, Mrs Dan Lee The
devotional Yfas grveu by Mrs Mc
E lveen
SPECIAL SERVICES
SIlccI1I1 i!IlIVICeR ale being held
each C\Cfllllg this week at. Folloy,
ship Pllnlltlve Baptist Ohurch
Locnl nnd visltmg ministers are
filling the pulpit
SAID ONE DEER
Said one deer to the other,
Gosh, I Wish I had hiS doe "­
CoaRt Guard MagaZine
BULLETIN:
I'
Super Shell with 9 ingredients now contains 1 quick-start
component; 1 fast warm-up ingredient; 1 mileage booster;
1 anti-knock mix; 2 octane boosters; 1 gum preventive; 1 anti-icer
and new improved TCP-to give your car top�rformance
I
Beaa the 'act. ahout today'. Super
�u. YOD'lllearu whJ" each of It. ......
lDpedleDt. Is eueDtIallf you WaDi ...
performapee from today'. aD.......
supcr-energy components-such
as benzenc, xylene, toluene
These three alone release 11
per cent more energy per gaUon
than the best lOO«tane aVla·
uon gasollOc
The super energy of Platlor
mate IS teamed wuh the eight
othcr mgredlcnts In Super Shell,
whcre It gives you that welcome
extra IlIlleagc
Girls rUIl strong In the Fut
stock shoy, those mentIOned 1\14
lender:, are Bett) Jo)ce Allcn nnd
(,ene Hcndrlx, both of the West
Side Communlt) Jacqueline and
Marth" Rose Bo\\en and Juckl�
Krllght all of \\hom nre 4 R club
sters
Fred 1I0dt::es sends out mqulI)
seeklllg' to locute old church orgun
formerlv beiongllll,'(' to New Hope
Whut. a chnnge comes Into our Methodist Church missing fOI
lives when we ncCel)t Christ us our fort} )enrs, \\1\S brought b) lIun
shel.herd' nuh Lundy to Geol-ge Do\'1s 111
Jock H Cooke (North Carohna) ��:��S�::�, s�:ln ;1���:lrs ltnd hus
COI)yrlght-The Upper Hoom \ Ten 01011 (SIX \\hltes nltd fourcolored) huve been (ailed fromuine rellirlon IS conspl�uous Bulloch County to I CpOI t at Fort
It lacks dlspla) McPherson on March 21st
Bulloch flme. March 15 1951
Bulloch Tim•• March 13. 1941
F lock of more thnn hundred
Wild geese took possessIOn of oat
field m the Hodges community t"
the lIagon district nnd prnctlcally
de\oured the crop
o B fo�rankhn. Jr stundmg ex
amlnatoln before selcctl\e senicu
board nt Fort McPherson ruted
alllong t.he uppm t\\ 0 I)er cent of
the t\\llllt)' fl\e thouSl\l1d exunlln
ed for the Scf\ Ice
ENGINIiS
TOO,.\\ nrc much more
fl11l1.:ky thnn they \\cre even
oil dccadc ago 1 h It S \\ hy your
car Hectls 1111 of the mgrcdlents
m todny s Super Shell
Test drivers, notcd for conserv
atJ\c statcments, c \11 mnny rc
<--cnt cngmcs cntu.:al" In fact,
some sa} Ihat }OU may not know
how good }ourt: If sengmereally
IS slmpI} because It IS runmng
below peak eHiclency Today's
Super Shell IS deSIgned to help
t:orrect tillS stare of affairs
Rcad on to Icarn exactly how
Super Shell helps e,ery car de
liver us rop performance
1. The qukk.lllart compoaeal
, ID SUper Shell Is 10 volalDe II'.
k.pI uaderllfOuad.
The Butane III Supcr Shell IS
like the prrmmg charge 10 a shot
gun shell Irs (l\lIck firmg volaul
tty IS what gelS you startcd fast
on cold days But mc In fact
vaporizes so eaSily that It IS kcpt
under pressure - 22 million gal
]onsof It-400 rcct underground I
Because of Butane, your car can
start In I hurry You save your
battery You dQll't waste gasoline
by pumpmg r.w fuel through
your engme before It catchcs
2. The falllw_.., .........
In Super Sh.O_Uk..........
for afire.
The fast warm up you get With
Super Shell comes from ItS Pcn
lane nux Pentanes arc km
dlang' molecules-spin from
heavlcr hydrocarbons
Thcy release their energy
qUickly, glvmg you top cold­
weather performance III a hurry
3. Th. mileage booster ID Super
Sh.1I ow.. III eDefIY 10 cor·
loads of plaJIDam .....)'11.
4. The IDI....OC. mblD Supet
SbeU 10 10 .lrodlv. lbal oue
1.........lullreali • pilon.
To detect thc slightest trace of
)mock, Shell sClcnllsts depend
on an astoOlslung set of ,"stru
mcnts 11us regISters the famtcst
knocks on a delicate picture tube,
and
th�.nhOlOgraphs
It With a
hlgh'"5 camera
Suc data help Shell research
men to prescribe an antI knock
IIlIX socffcctlvc thatonc tcaspoon
ful pcrgallonofgasohnccan boost
thc octane raung 5 full points
Shell uses e'ght I..lhon dollars' 5. " 6. Bolb_a. boosl.n ID
\\orth of plaunum caullyst to Super Shell b.n a story. ODe
produce Platlormate, the extra Is linked wllb Jlmlll¥ Doolittle.
encrgy cxtra mllcage ingredient The olber comH fro. he.tlog
In today s Supcr Shel1 , petroleum to 900 de H.The plalmum catalyst which
ere
g1"CS die Platformntc lis name Jimmy Doohule hclped pIOneer
hclps re form petroleum mto the Itrst of tbese hlgh-octanc m
Sheil'. Batane Storaae C.nrD at Wood Rncr lIlmols Somc 230000 tons of rock \\cre rcmov(.'d
through a plpc only 42 Inchcs Wide 11us tmy entrancc posed qUltc a problem when gCllmg II.
bulldozer down Shcll 5 soluuoD? Cut the dozer up and wc!d It together agam down below
gred1cniS for Shell aViation fuel
It IS called Alkylale
Alkyl.te-whlch took Ihe
dream of 100 octane gasoline
out 01 the lab .nd put II Into the
sky- IS now In Super Shell It
controls knoclung 10 hot cngme5
.t h'gh speeds f.r better than
anythmg else yet avallnble
The second octanc boosting
mgredlcnt IS "cat-crackcd" gaso­
hne for power wtth B purr This
IS petroleum th.t h.. .ctually
been crocked under 900 degree
heat and catalytic action
The result IS II super octane
mgrcchent Ihat asserts Its author
uy the moment you put your
loot down
7. TIle ..U lapedleal In
Sap.r Sh.1I al ch.mlnl
..polke...." to pard .plost
pm·fouled cuburelon.
Even the purest gasollnc can
form gum when stored TillS
gum clogs carburetors nnd fouls
automntlc chokes But wuh
Super Shell, you nccdn't worry
A specmI gum prevcntlvc docs
thetm:k
It acts like n policeman con
trollmg a mob Regulatt"S un
stable clements to help keep
them from c10tUng llenec no
gum problem
8. The IDI..k.r In Super SheD
lakes care of tIae mOlt myste ..
rIous slalls of all.
Super Shell·,lormul. IS adjusted
as orten as clght tim!.."!> a year to
beat thc weather For examplc,
whcncver the tempcraturc IS
hkely 10 drop below [orlY fi,c
degrees an anti Icer IS addcd
WIly acid alltl Icer at. (or�y·
(lve degrees? Bccause, even at
that temperature, frost can form
In your carburetor Just as It docs
In your refngerator II can cholte
your engme dead
Supcr Shell s ann Icer tacklc.o;
the problem by dlscouragmg ICC
from sucking to mctal parts Rc
suit you can forget about curbu
retor 1Clng problems
9. TCP ID Super SIleO IDrre....
pow.r. mllea.e .... pI_lllf••
In 1953, $hell first .. troduced
TCP·-a revolutionary addulvl.:
that neutrahzed certain harmful
effects of combustion dC�lts
Today Shell bas developed a
new Improved Tep, crcs) l
d'pJ""yJ-phospJ,.,,,
rep can glVc your car as
much as 15 per cent more pcJ\\cr
and up to 17 cxtra males�r tank
ful It can nlso makc spark plugs
last up to t\\ ICC as long
Pondcr these stallsllcs Thcy
can have a refrcshmg cffcct on
your car bills
Tesl Super SlleU for yo_If
1 ry loday's Super Shell You II
soon fecl and Iwar a dlffcrence In
thc way your engmc runs 111 It
dlffercnce IS top pcrformat1cc
A BULLETIN FROM
SHELL RESEARCH
-where 1,997 actenUata
are workiDI to make your
car 10 better and ooUer.
• 1T.demark (or SheU. Ullin' ..uolba. adc1lUyc Quollnc l;ontaiDlul TCP 1.l;Oytred b)' U S 1 .lent 2889212
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda:r, M.rch 18. I..'
terways necessary Terraces een­
not be run down the hill, 10 they
must dump surplus water into nn­
tural depressions or "draws" In
the field The draws then must
be sodded to prevent a gullJ' form­
Ing In eome cases natural drawR
arc not J1resent nnd • waterways
must be "made 'and then sodded
In order for a waterway (which
receives an enormous amount of
\vater from terraces at tim.) to
be Ruccesdul 1t must have. tough
sod 01 protective "sk!n." 8. B
Deal m the Cllto community eelv­
ed the I:!ost problem al!l well ..
anyone I've seen HlS puaUel
terraccs emptied Into a .......1
draw com�nliC up from the hHII of
a branch He planted bahta ....
and lespedeza on thiS are. an.
tel tllized well A fine deRM pro­
tective sod was. formed so fut
th�t no damage was ever notleed
tn the waterway
The secret to �h Deal's auee•••
WIlS fllrtllizel Many people will
plant lP'ass in their waterw.,.,
hut. It sllems too few Will give .t
the necessary fel tiltzer and II...
To mnintain a healthy dense eod,
annuol appllcntion of fertiUs..
shou Id he applied
Baseball
AtGSCIs
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
Soil-Water
Conservation
Underway
(B) E T ( Red") Mullis
COOJlelllt.OI s of the Ogeechce
RI\Cr SOIl Consel vatlon Dlst.rlct
In Bulloch hu\e corne to nccept
one \:C1y IInJlortllnt fuclor In P'O
,)el \\utll"l chsposul s)stetns ThiS
key to succes... ful Ilulnllcl tCrluceH
IS sodded \\atel\\uys
Comph te tCi ruec und wnter (ilM
Ilmml �ystllmH SCI ve sevClul 1m
pOI tunt purposes Fm;t of IlII they
keeJl \nhmhle top sOllllnci fertlhz
el flom \\ushmg tawny ThUll tht!y
slo\\ down the WutCi long enollJ,!h
fOl more of It to sOllk IUto the
SOIl And In�t, but not neCllS!mr
Ily leust. they conduct the exceSR
\\!ltel Hufoly clown the hIll t.o nnt
urlll Wlllc. COUlSllS Without dum
IIge to the Innd III the fOlm of
�ulheH
ThiS m:cess ""tel (dullng
hl!1tvy Iltll1S) nmkes sodded wu
301 TRAILER PARK
STATES.OIIO. GA
PHONE PO 4.9671
Boistci ed by lust yeul's buse
ball leconl, the best In hlK thu
teen years of bnseball coachmg
Conch , J Clemllnts got. IllS GllOI
gla Southel n baseball underwllY
for the 1961 seuson With Ilructiec
begmnlllg Febl UU) y 1st
I..aNt yc;al s I unnel up 11t the
NAIA Nullonnl Tournllment. In
Sioux City lawn Conch Cleml!llt.s
baseball Eal:les lost to Whltwol th
Collegc by a sco. e of 4 0
"It waR a good ) cal' last. SCIl
80n" Coach Clements MUld "l\l1d
we·ve got OUI eyes on thc NA'A
TOllrnument ngnln thltl yell I
'
Clements Will have SCVlln re
t.UI nlll� lett.elmlln 1)luK thl ee oth
ers flom last yenl's squud t.hat. won
21 unci lost 11 games With n teum
butting n\erage of 280 Last.
year s leacllng hlttl!l Hill (,rlffin
With 331 Will be buck among the
Eagles' ronks
Formel JUnior College All Am
encall Tracy Rivers w"o led the
Eagles' pitch109 stoff Inst ) eur 111
the fmal3 of the NAJA IS ulso
among thll ret.urmnJ:t' lettermen
Rivers pitched one \Ii In und one
10SR, a one hlttl.'l to Clip 11 spot
on the all tournnment team along
With Tommy Howll\ncl. ,,180 Ie
turning
Coach Clements suid of this
year·s teum, 'we'l e fHcing thel
toughest schedule we ha\: 0 llvel
h.d ..
The completc schedule for the
161 season follows
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JO.
AND GUAIIANTEE OUR WOIIK
W. L. BROWN
TAX NOTICE
'The Book. are now open to fll. ,our ,..,
Stat. and County Tax Retum to �ure
......onal and ho.....tMd exemptions.
WINFIELD LEEMAIICH
Murch 22-Vunderbllt Univer
slty-Stateaboro
March 23-Vnnderbilt Univer
slty-Statesbolo
March 24-Unherslty of South
Carohna-Columbm, S C
March 25-UmverRity of South
Carolina-Columbia, S C
March 27-Willinm Jewel Col
lege-StatesbOi 0
Mnrch 28-Wllllum Jewel Col
lege-StntesbOl 0
Malch 29-Wake Forest College
-St.u.tllsbol 0 I!!!����������II!!!�II!!!�!I!II!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
March 30-UnlvClsity of NOIth
Carolina-Statesboro
March 31-Unlverslty 0' Ken
tucky-Statesboro
APRIL
April l-Umvenity oC Kiln
tucky (double header)-States
bora
April 3-DaVidson College­
Statesboro
April <I-DaVidson College­
Statesboro
Apnl 6-AmherHt COllllgU­
Sta.tesboro
April 6-Amherst Oollege­
Statesboro
April 8-Flolldn St.llte Univer
81ty (doubleheador)-St.at.esbolo
April 14-NewbcllY College­
Statesbolo
April 16-Newbelry COllllgu
Stntesboro
AprU 17-Davidson Collegll­
DaVidson, N C
AplII I &-Davldson Collllge­
DaVidson, N C
April 21-Melccl Un\VllrKlty
-Macon Gn
�prll 26-Folt GOldon-
Statesboro
April 27-FOI t Gordon-
Statcsboro
TAX COMMISSIONER
Books Will CloSe I
COLORS
MAY
Glamorize
Your Home with UNICO COlo�
UnfCO. Un,veriol T,nllng Sy.lem gives you the wlde.t
and mo,t colorful IIlechon of colors for Interior and
exterior d.coratjon
May l-Newbell y Collegc­
Ne\\ berry S C
April 2-Nflwbe) I y College­
Ney,bcrry, S C
May 6-Thl1 Cltudol (doublo
hcudel-Chllllestlln, S C
May 8-Florlda Stllte UllIvel
slty-TlIlluhasscll I In
1\1 Iy 9-Flolldu St.nte UIHVCl
!ut)-Tullllhussee Fill
!\lay 1 I-Mill CCI Unlvcrslt)­
Stutesholo
INTERIORS:
There or. 288 INTERIOR COLORS In flat .eml.glou,
qUlck.dry enamel finishes and the populor Ac·cent
Acrylic Latex pamt
EXTERtORS:
There or. 96 COLOR SELECTIONS In EXTERIOR and
MASONRY pain"
Color chips and color books -area;ailable for your use
10 help you select the color scheme you want for your
home dccoratlO9 needs
�n�"'_
Kenan's Print Shop
Producers Cooperative "I
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST. - STATESBORO, GA•
Miss Ann Mygrnnt i� .spending Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Lanier of
R fow days with her parenlft in Brooklet nnnounce the marriage
WaYCI'O!iK. . of their daughter, Joyce, to Jim-
Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck my Snpp of Savannah, son of Mrs.
and little son Jimmy have return· C. 1'. Sapp and the late Mr. Sapp
ed from Gummings where they or Savannah.
visited hi� mother who waR Ill. The CtH'emOn). waA performedMr. Rnd Mrs. W. l.ee l\tcfo:lveen by F�ldcr R. L. Mitchell of Savan­wbro week end guests or Dr. and nah. MRl'ch 4th In the presence
Mrs, RnJph G. Ellis and children of the families and a few frienda.
in North Augusta, S. C. The bride was dressed in dark
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin of blue, with matching accessories.
Decatur visited her sister. Mrs. Hef' Kister, Miss Lenora Lanier of
K C. Watkins and other relatives Brooklet, dressed in brown, was
last. week. the only attendant.
Ml's. R. L. Smith, Mrs. E. I... Marshall Sapp of Savanllah,
Smith und Miss .Janice Smith of served us his brother's best man�
8rl8tol were guests last Saturday The mother of the groom enter­
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. William3. tnined with a reception following
Guests Sunday afternoon of the wedding. The bride and groom
Mrs. J. W. Forbe!! were Mrs. Kate left for n wedding tl'ip to Jack.
l...llnier, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce �onvill�t fla. '!'hey are now mak­
Mrs. Eva Denmark, Mrs. Annie Ing thell' flome 10 Savannah, where
JohnRton and Ms. Josh Hagin of the groom is l'mployed at David's
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Supel'mnl'ket and the bride Is at­
Whitaker, Mrs. He!!ter Waters, tending IlI'Rughlln'!I Business Col-
Mrs. Audrey Clifton, Ml's. C. K. I_e:;_gc_'' _
Spire!! lind Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
Jr. tion to his son, John F. Spence,
Recent guest.s of Mr. and MfIJ. In BI'ooklet., he Is survived by one
N. A. Kennerly were Air. and dnught.er. Mrs. H. M. Hill of �01-
Mn�. TonI Wat.ers of, Batesburg, lege Park a'l,d several gpnd chlld­
S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Carl StUJ, Mrs. reno
Suru Still, Carl Still, Jr. and 1\IIu
Millie SliIl of Walterboro, S. C.
Mr. and Ml's. J. H. Bradley Rnd
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Prosser.
Brooklet NewsLQ,C�L.0{) J'l f11 /J News",_'AU QJ l:ill-V 'HOH,.AVfH·U. MIS.DAN LESTER, £o1I()1 '·2255 MRS. JOHN A. kOBERTSONMI'. nnd Mrs. Billy Upchurch of
Collins were guests luat week end
of his mother, Mrs. W. H. Up­
church.
Mr14. Glenn Harper of Atlanta
visited her mother, Mr1. C. S.
Croruluy lust week and Mrs. CI'oma
ley returned to Atlanta with her
to spend two weeks. IMr. lind Mrs. William McElveen I
und children of WaycroRR were
week end gue1l!t of his parents,
IMr. nnd Mrs. W. Lee McEh·ecn.Miss Carlyle Lanier of GeorgieBapti8t. Hospitnl, A tlnnta, is spend.
in� several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamc!4 Lanier.
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB Mrs. A. M .Hrnswull, .h-., Mr•. A,
The Magnolia Gurdon Club held S. Dodd, Mr14, Walker Hili, Jr.
its l'cguI8-r monthly meeting on Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. Julin" 1
Thursday, March 2 at the hO.mc of I
Hodges, Mrs. ?hllrll� Joe. Mn�hew!lMrs. Rorrer Garter on Wllbufll Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Jr., MIS, I!.d 01.
Road, " .. ith Mrs. Joel Shaw
andi
iff nnd MrR. MUI'k Toole.
�11'3. Strick Holloway, sur ..·ing as • 0 •
co-hostesses. CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
dA covered dish supper wag serv- Mrs. F. n. Murtfndnle was hall.e
�Irs. Curter installed. the new I tees to the Contl·"?t. Bridge Clubofficers for the coming.yellr, who at her home o� Chllrbo�ne Avenue
nrc lUi follo\\'s: prcsident, Mrs'l Tucsday morning. �prrng
f1owet'K
Hf'nry Appel; vice presidenL, Mrs't "'ere e�er)'whe.re eVidenced in her
Hugh' Turner; treASUrer. Mrs.' decorallo�'1. Crellin c�eese cake
Strick HolJowuy; secretar)" Mrs'l
topped \"Ith st"awberrlcs, toasted
Bcokln Strunge; corresponding IlUt!! nn dcoffee were served.
«ecrctary, Mrs. Pete Tankersley. . afl·S. Rex Ho�hces was hhch score
The club members mode lind
I
wlnnel': Mrs. frances Brown, se·
wOl'e bcautiful cnmellia corsa�es cond high n�d Mrs. Ivy l.alrd, cut.
whirh wore comment.ed lipan (ItV-
each r,ecelvlng lovely spring cos-
arably. I t,lImo Jcwelr·), ..
)11'1'. W. H. Woodcock, the out· 1 ?thel's J,III),IIlJ::' were Mrs. D�­
�oing president., was, r>'�ser(led I
Witt Thackston, Mrs. John C.
I\\'0 cRmellla plllnt.s. I WilMar!,
MrR. Gcmrll Swarthout.,
Members ullending were Mrs. MI'!�. (,�orge StoPI) lind Mrs. Law­
J, n. Allcn, Mrs, Norman Camp. son �1lt.chell.
bell, Mrl. W. H. CUfI'oll, Mr!�. Ber-
NOVELTY CLUB
���, G�tis!�'�' ���;.rcl�o��ve;:;�:�: Mrs. C. P. Clllxton delht'htfully
llrs. Huey McCorkle, Mrlt. G. It. cnturt.ninetl the Novelt�, Club on
Lee nnd Mrs. l.amar Hotchkiss. Wedn(lsdny a(tm'nonn, March 8th
• • • at hcr lovely nm,' home at Groves
JOLLY CLUB l.ake where she u"cd lIlaleRlt and
I
potted pia ntH to decornt4!. Pimento
The mcmb�I's of the Jolly Club checsc sandwiches, IISSOI·tcd cook­
wcre entertamed on Inst Tuesday it!H, suited nuts nnd IHlnch were
nt the home of M.nt. Hannah 90• sel'\'ed. At ,bingo Jlri7.cs went to
wart on South MaIO etreet. which Mrs. II. M. Teet.s, Mr�. George
was lovely with Spring f1uwers. Leu nnd Mrs, W. T. Goleman. MI·Jol.
A prett)' purty plate with punch George Lee also won the door
WAS sen'ed. G.antes wer� the �eH- prize, II dninty l1urt.y U)lron.
tured entertnlnl11ent with ,JI'Izes ThOl'll Rttundln� were Mrs.
being won by !\I I'll. Allen Lllni(ll' I George Lee, MI·s. Burton Mit.
lind Mrs. Jall1e� O. Anderson. chell, Mr!l. O. M. I..nlllur, MrH. H.Members utlendmg wcre 1\11'H, Boh M. TeetH, Mrg. Henry 1_Alnier, J\.1ns.
Mikell, Mrs. J, F'. Darley, MI·s. L. W. T. Culcmnn, Mrs. C. P. Martin,
E. Price, MI'!�, Allen Lanier, Mrs. Mrs. W. 1':, Hclml)" MrH. Sula
Jnltll.� O. Anderson, Mr!!. W. W. ""reeman and 1\"I·i'!. W. 1... CIl�on.
Jonca, Mrs. W. T. Coleman and
,\ir.w. tOKan I-InK"n.
..
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB WI��.LO��.n�R�,��o��U:r. wa,
CI��e ;:tde T���d�;ow:�t.�r�,���� hosooss . to th? Winltlow Bridge
March 7th at the home of the hos-. G1ub wllh adtht.lolIlIl (riendA at
t M G CCI ith her luvely lIew hornu 011 the Pom-11��: ZH:�' 8;nlth s:r�:;:,'�n nsw�n_ brnk� llighwuy on lu!tt Wednc'liday
hostess. c\'enlng.
J)eliciou� ('hicken in timbles. l...ovuly arrlln�umellts of ca�lel-
('ookies and iced tea werc Her'vett. liu" wur'(l Ulfe� 'n decorutlng. Cho­
A door rizc of flower seed was colut.n coke with coffee was Merveel.
won b �trll. Joe Robert TlllnlRn. When tWOreK were Added, hh;hy
� 'd 101' the club went \.0 1\11'14. WilliamMr8. II. I .• Jone.!, Jr., prell! �nt., Z. 81'own, VIKito1'1i hlKh wall wonI1residt!t1 o�cr the bUIJln.t:!lJS nlect.InG'I(b M'II Ihl Averill club low,during which the new Mlat.c of of- y �' MrK Buck' Akins ..ndficen for the coming ye r were WUIi K ven .. y
accepted by the KrOllll. The new I vl8itor!l low, MrH. T. J. Morrill,
.Ir.
(lftiu" are: Ilresident, .,Mrs. Jack 1 �ut. fur t��1 club "'t�ton I�)'l r.:.:::Wynn' vice president I\Irll. Bill I'raneeK en anc 1 K. a
Keith.' rtlcludlng lecr�tary, Mrs.! can, JI·. won cut fur viKitors.
John '0 Denl' correspond'ng sec-' Other players were I\Irll. Delton
ta
.
M 'n btl nler and BraKweli. Mr.;. OhlirlclJ Hendrix,�;ea��er. �·rH. �.�� S�th. I All'll. ";d Scott, Mr:l. Aubrey Brown,
®:MfR. W. R Lovett and !\tn. Joe Mrs. Inman nodgcK, Mrs. JoeR. Tillman presented a mast in· I PAle JohnlJ�oll, MrH. Tommy Po- ftItere.ling program on "Color n.r· well, Mrs. Jmlm)' Blitch, Mrs. Uen ,,,,,monies from Nature." Gl'uy nnrl Mr3. AulberL IIrltllen, hi AI'" BETA. CLUB CONVENTION
Other members attending .....ere Jr. Mrs. V. L. Mitchell, a member of
:::::::::::::::,.;. 1
the faculty of S.E.R.H. School,
accompanied sevcml members of
We Ford DrAier. stU, �:env���o�l�nb !�Iut��, �:!;' \�!��
.
WE ..cI-IAr.mN.�F�tOU!I: en;�,T��:SM�,ROJ�h�A����n�e
lind MBA Sue Silence have ret.urned
IDrive a aew GataXie� tlimi UY-tO Iii liippy� from Fairbury where they were
... , " .• ' .... • • called because of the death of
\,!iLh any ear. anywhell!_Dear'l1s pnce ' M .... Spence's fathel', John W,
,)�:! \ �":ri!:;t��t!:k.who died following
Funeral services were conduct­
ed at the Fairbury Methodist
Church by his pastor assisted by
the pastor of the Fairbury Bap­
tist Church. Intermcnt was in the
College Park cemetery. In addi-
Mr.. John HolU. Marti. •••
united in marri••• Oft F."ru...,
28th. Mr.. Martia i. the '.rma..
Mi.. F.,. Sander•.
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Wednesday a"t.ernaan MrR. Har­
ry Brunson wa!l again hORtes!!, this
time entertaining t.he Mad Hat·
terM Bridge Club. Beautiful Vlc­
torv White camellias were used
in decorating for thl" party, which
were brought to �ildred by Dot
Knlllht.
A dessert course wit.h iced teft,
t.oasted nuts and mints WCI't! SCI'\'­
cd.
Mrs. John Strickland won high
!lcore; Mr3. Jim Denmark, low lind
Mn. Robert Bland, cut, Clach were
given lovely dish gardenM. Ot.hers
playing were Mrs. Ernest Cannon,
Mrs. Ed Nabers, Mn. Jim SplersrMrs. Rex Hodgei'! and 1\11'11. Ha
Mucon, Sr.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Sunday dinner gUt:HtM of MI'. and
Mrs. Melvin Miller and Mrs .•Iane
MIlicI' were "�Idcr and Mrs. J. M.
Tidwell, Mr. and Ml's. Ivy Tldwcll,
Mrll. A. C. McCorkel, Mrs. Mary
DeLoach of Savannah. Guests who
vl!llted in the afternoon were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. "�Iton McCorkle, Mr.
and 1\11'8. Bill Strickland, Mr. and
Mrs. William Del.oach and Jack
Anderson of Sn\'annah.
Mrs. W. H. Hlitch haM returned
from two wecki'! spent with her
daughter, Mrs. James II. Minter,
nnd Mr. Minter in Panama Olt.y,
Jo"lorida. .•
Mr. nnd Mrs. "'red Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Hara'y Smith "isited
in Thomasville on Tuesday nnd
Wedncsduy.
'
FAMILY NIGHT
The members of the Prlmitl\'e
Baptist Ohurch observed "Famly
Night" ut the church annex last
Thursday night.
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. George Roebuck enter­
tained the members of the Canasta
Cluh at her home Wednesday
night,
DR, J. C. COLLINS DEATH
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. HarriMon
.....ere called to Collins last week
end becauee of the ,sudden death
of her brot.her. Dr. J. C. Collins,
age 85. Ij'uneral services .....ere �on,
dueted Sunday aft.ernoon at the
Collins Haptist Church. Interment
was in the Brewton cemetery ncar
Claxton.
Not.hing Indicates approval of
a ne .....spaper like u KubMcriptlon
check.
Tiki tile Gllalie Chal�lIIe Ride thin lI,t our s..!��� Delli
You name it-no car c.n malch the ·61 For,1
Galade! No other car gives you the Thunder­
bird'. fiery V·8 •..pne· ••• tbe TIlUnoierbird·.
own unequalled brand or ride ami rCMpoRae
••• aDd all at the low price mall. 1H).sible by
Ford'••oIume ,)roc)uction! We dllre you to
drive the Thunderbird of tbe low·price licltl
••• we challenge you 10 matcb the ticals we're
..akinl righl no,,'! You n.me it-car or tleal
-Gal.de can beat it. !a."".' •• ,... c.,1
,5M hOW much-more,
�DU ••t for JOUr trade-I!,
\.
with our SPeclal1
'MARCH -CBALaNCE
, r··----·
DEAL! CHECKMATED?
FrH T. Lani.r, Jr.
SEB H, S, WINS IN GIRLS' IBULLOCH TIMES
BASKETBALL TOURNEY
I
n••···7. M•••h I•• IHI
Southeast Bulloch High WI'OI)·
per up the Region 2-B Aren IV tlvely,
to lead the winners. Jo
girls' basketball championship Ann Parham
scored 15 for ECI.
Mrs. B. K. Stabler of Lorts, with a third quarter championship Southeast
Bulloch girls were
South Carolina spent several daY5. eliminated from the regionnl
last week with her daughter Mr. with a third quarter outburst th�\t. tournament when they were de­and Mrs, John Ed Brannen' and s�nk Emanuel County at TWin
children. City Inst Wednesday ntvht. Ieuted by Bradwell lust week.
1\11'11. Eubie Riggs, Mrs. J. D. �O�y l�nle: ::d or:;s ��S���l� AIl.erti•• I .. th. Bulloch Tl•••Sikes and Mrs. O. H. Hanney were ::.a�e�e���an��iiiP���'�;i;o iiiii;;;o;OiiDmm_iii;;in Augusta on Tuesday. • .:. �� �,_ I
Jo�:·�e�:d J�·:�do���w�' J: CELEBRATING OUR '1
Sutton and famliy of Sylvania, I!
Mr. and M rs , Allison Davia and
GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR
I
children and Miss Bessie Davis �spent the week end with relatives
'�'.,in Norway, South Carolina.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff were (SERVING SOUTHEAST GEORGIA FOR 50 YEARS)luncheon guesh of Elder and Mrs. }Hardwick Lanier of Metter ,n
I','!'Sunday, WEEK.END IPECIALI . I,Dr. and Mrs. Leland Moore of
Macon visited hi» mot.her, Mrs. T.
L. Moore, Sr. durini the week
end.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
,8. B. Davh on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Theodol'll Davis and
Ml's, Carrie Sweat.man of Augus­
ta.
Mrs, L. A. Anderson "Isited,
1\11'.•nd Mrs. Waldo Martin and
chlldren of Hahira during the
week.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Dekle on Monday night were
Mr. and MfR. George Dekle and
1\11'. and Mrs. Gory Dekle.
Mis, Mary Dekle of G, S, C.
spent the week end with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle.
Mrs. Henry J. Akins Is spend­
Ing this week ..... ith her 80n, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and fami-
ly of Charleston, S. C.
'
Sammie Bird of Southern Col­
lege of Pharmacy of AUanta is
,pending the .prlng holiday. with
hi" parents, Mr. and Mn. Sam
Bird,
Mr. nnd Mno, J, L. Rigg. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Atwood visit­
ed relatives In Hinesville and Sa.
\'annah on Sunda�.
Register News
MRS, EUBIE RIGGS
MRS, JIMMY SAPP
MISS AKINS ON TOUII
Miss Linda Akin", daughter oC
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akin!, a stu­
dent at G. S. C. W. is on a tour
with the Acapella choir. While on
this tour they will vieit .places In
Aabama, Mississippi, New Or­
leaM and Texas. MI8s Akins wlll
be away ten days.
MISS EDITH FORBES ILL
Miss Edit.h Forbes has been a
patient in Candler Hospital, Sa­
vannah, for two weeks, following
an operation. Relatives who w,·re
called here because of her serious
illness wel'e her siMter, Mrs. L. O.
Coleman of JacbonvilJe, Fla. and
Miss Mal·tha Forbes of Washing­
ton, D. C. and her brother, R. W.
Forbes of Jacksonville, Fla.
GARDEN CLUB MEETING ENTERTAINS CLUa'
The March meeting of the Gar- !\Irs. Clyde Rich entertained for
den Club was held Wednesday t.he members of her bridge club at
afternoon at. the home of Mrs. her home on Tuesday night. Sea­
l· M. McElveen with Mrs. Reuben sonol flowers and house plants
Belcher, Mrs. W. B. Parr\sh and were used In her home :The hostess
�1lslt GJenis Lee co-hostesses. Mrs. served open faced 88ndwiches •W. W. Mann, program chairman, cherry pie topped ..... Ith Ice cream
preent.ed the guest speaker, Mrs. and coffee.
M�llar� � St�tesboro, who gave n I. Club high went to Mrs. � H.
m08�, i"tore�tlng illustrated talk Olliff, Jr. re'celving a� Kleenex
on Arrangmg Flowers for En- holder, low !Core went. to Mrs.
�oyment." A short bUlliness meet- Emory Brannen, also receiving
II1g wa� conducted by the presi- a kleenex holder and Cor cut, Mrs.
dent., Mrs. Fred BraMoTd. A spe- Aretha Temples received a cheese('inl gue�t at the meeting was Mrs. ,board. '
Foy Wilson of Statesboro. The Ot.hers playing were Mrs Otlishostesses were nssi'lted hy Miss Holloway, Mrs. O. E. Gay,' Mrs.Louie McElveen in serving dainty J. B. John30n, MrK. L. J. Hollo-
refreshment.s.
way and Mrs. Clyde Rich.
REVIVAL SF.RVICES
Annual 1'cvlval sel'vices at thl
Brooklet. Primitive Baptist Church
will begin !['ucsduy pight, March 21
and will close SundRY night, March
26, Elder R. G. Dickerson of Val­
dosta will be t.he guest speaker.
Morning services wi1l be at 11 :00
o'clock eXCe}lt Sunday when the
service will be at 11 :30. All of
the eveni"nlr services will be held
at 7 :46. There will ,be a short
congregational song sen.·ice and
speci.l music at each service. EI·I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.der George n. Daniel is pastor
host.
I" AMPHIBIOUS TRAINING
Marine Lllnce Cpl. James F.
Aldrich, sun o( MI'. and Ml's. Ra-
1leigh P. Aldl'ich, nt. 4, Statesboro, �is . pUl'ticipating' in amphibious .
training exercises on the Island or
Vieques, Puef1to Rico, while serv­
ing with the Thil'd Battalion of
the Tenth Murine Reglmcnt., an
artillery unit. of the Second Ma­
rine Division lit (lnmp Lejeune,
N. C.
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..............II1II­
,_-wubIa .. ...- ..
... ,.., ...,PI..._ .....
.........._..- ...
-' .. npnMlItcecI by........,.
.-a. ......... 1'" �
lI!l!'!fJ1
�u:;.:rt���
........... 10 btauWul ......
-
....__..._-.
&l
Bulloch Hom. Impro�
fl mont IorvIce
�··.£roat: YOU DECIDE-TAI£" rOItD'-�-
-
. -..
.
.
CILUJ,IIIIGE .... )
,-
.
'-
Tl'7inl to Ii.ure out wh.t ,our n••t mo•••houl'" "e to I.t out
42 E..t Main St....t
C.orl. C. HIU
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
iolution.
of • "ifficult fin.ncial .ituation? A. 10.1' from u...., ... the
STATESBORO. GA,
Phon. PO 4.21'"
t�-.......--------------: K
�
rl
�
�
j�
Ii USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT �Uo.=....__:sm:=_...,""'_= a.s:::..=_=oz::_r::ill• • 1}ii.�.=JI!.t=__=iU'=· r�..-. ..=:ITJ
It pr•• i .... c••h in • h.rr, on con••nient t.rm•.
With"t ohl;, .. 'lo •• pl.......4 .... h.
lit"lfur. 0" L.if.,u .. ,4 AI,.",lflu"I 5141••SEA ISLAND BANK
NIII'I•. ._. _
If ,ou'r. int.re.te" in .n A-I Uled C.r-Be Sure To See Your Ford Dealer
Ch.ck ,our Ford de.I.,.. mone'·••• inl M.rcla F.lcon de.I., too.
the Home of
Safet, - Court.., - Sorvi«
ilemb.r F.d.raI Deposit Insuran.e CorporatioD
Clty .. 5t.t, _
A4d,....
A.nni.en.r, Super Speci.l-
Relul.r 121.1' V.lue, Smart
LIGHTWEIGHT 100';. WOOL
SPRING
COATS
$19.99
Ju.t in t'",. for E••t.r .hopp.u,
two 10••1,. .t,I•• in f.lIIou. "r.".
I...,ic. 01 Morocco tw , No••It,.
Nu", Hop••c. F."rlc , J. J. Mc-
Do"n.ll. Sprln,', 1II00t I••or"
.t,I••••• color. con.'.".' 01 Hot
Pin., S.I,., C.prl Blu.. Gr.."
.nd Gr.,.. Tit. -.u...l,. I. lI ... i .... ,
.0 .hop •••17.-SECOND FLOOR,
10.h An.'••n.r, Super S..ci.1
NYLON HOSE
69c-3 Prs. $2.00
Latll•• ' r.,. II .. Micro.m..h, ' ••111"
I••• n,lon.. Fir.t quaUt" n••••t
'prinl .h...... Ii•••• !. to 11. Limit
3 p.ln,-sTREET FLOOR,
!10th A.nni..r••r, Sup.r Sp.ci.1
,
BOYS' WASH 'N WEAR
IPORT IHIRTI
V.ual 11.51 V.lue
SI.OO
Bo,.· ealorlul .coUon print Ihirt. in ,hart
.l_.e .t,I Fin. qu.Ut, W••h 'N W••r
f.bric. 51 8 to '8. Umit J. MEZZA..
NINE.
50th A.nni••,.••,., Special ,
Ar.,l•••d N,lon
MEN'IIOCKI
Sic Value
3pra.-SI.00
Colorful I.r.. plaid arl,I•• In
m.n, c......in.tiona for ,prl.,
w••r. AI.o nylo... tretch .oc•• I.
th. mOr:e con.ention.1 p."......
Limit J paira. STREET FLOOR.
50th, A.nni.eraary Supe,. Special
500 •••••. FAMOUS BRAND
SPRING FABRICS
$1.49 to $1.98 Valu••
T••m.ndo••-:I�d;U'.h".1 45 r�
in. cotton w••h 'n w••r ,port f.b- b
tic., wo••n tarpoan pl.'••••trlpe. �i
.. �.n-d--n-O-
••
-I-ti-
••
---._n. ._o-__4_ln_._ti_.�r ��;,:.011••010.,: THIIID FLOOR, •50Ih ANNIVEIISARY SPECIAL {i..4 Cup, a.,ul.r IZ.'. I••ta.t EI.ctric ho_I .REWMAITER�SI.oo
Fin. ceramic hantl ••c.rated ....i,n•• Boil. water in 2�'
.. I••t... Limit I, THIRD FLOOR,
DressRevue
Last Tuesday
ular monthly meeting,
IN 4 HEightftn
memben were present egro-with one new member, Mn. Lin- • .
ton Banks.
-
C 1 bThe group work�d with sofa ptl- e e ratelows and ceremacta. A covered
I
'
diMh luncheon was served' at the
C knoon hom'. A short bus!ness meet- lubWeeing was held dul'lng the afternoon, I
with MrK. Dan Lingo, the
preSi-1Bisel', daughter of Mrs. Jerry Bi- dent, presiding. (B)' Lexine Royals, Reporter}Her, Statesboro: Miss Janice Cur- 1'he year bocks were distrlbuted Nutionul t!..H Club Week, whichtel', daughter of MI'. and 1\11'8. C, und a number of announcements begun March 4 and continued on
R. Curter,' Statesboro: Miss Carol were made by MI'K. Geur. During through Murch 12. was celebrated
Godbee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the afternoon assorted cookies by the J,:UO Negro 4-H Club boys
H. H. Godbee, Statesboro; Miss end Coea.Cola were served by the and girls in Bulloch Count.y. The
Alice Brannen, daughter of Mr. hostesses, Mrs. J. W. Andenon, "kick off" (01' the week's work
and Mrs. Emory Brannen, Regia- Mrs. Worth Skinner and )In. Dcr-, WIIS highlighted by the Dist1'lct 4-
tel'. Miss Brannen .....as first place I'is Cason. H Council meetint:, held nt the Sn-
winner and Miss Laniel'. second vunnuh Stnte College on Saturday,
plnee. This wue 0 diffi.ult job GA. PARENTS.TEACHERS Mnrch 4th. Ei�ht Council memo
for the judges-the dresses were CONFERENCE MARCH 11th bers, three Iocul advisel'M and the
so pretty and well made. county IIgent represented Bulloch
M1's. Edna Hoefel, president of The Seventh District Division County at this meeting.
the Woman'lI Club, presented Miss of the Georgia COntcl'I'�� of Par- These Council members were:
Brannen u check for 16.00 and ents nnd Teachers will hold its GlcnTlern MnrUn. Lydia Owens,
the other Irirls received lovely sew- spring confcrence at the Collins Mnc Fruncis Odom, It'mll Jean
InK kits. High School in CollinM, Ga., on Conc, Frcddie nuth Uaznrd, Lexa
Mrs. J. H. flint.on of Brooklet March 18. Regilltration bt!8inl inc Itoyals, Yvonne Holluwny and
walJ the instructor fol' t.he Brook- at 9:30 a. m. and th' meeting Aithul' ,"ounl!' The lutvil'lel'S weTe:
let girls. opens Ilt 10:00 u. m. . PUI'"is Royalli. Mrs I\IRxine Roy-
The judges Wel'(l: Miss Louellen A vcry intel'cHting pruf,Cram Will ul�. lind the sUpel'VIKol', Mrs. E,
Chambel'8, and MIs9 Gayle Vela be prllsented by Mrs. Anton Vleck Mul'ie Murtin. Also uttendlng this
dink, both of Collegeboro, and Mrs. of Savnnnah, on "Tllen AJ,:'e Mal'- meeting WlIjJ some t.wo hundred 4.
Caroline Huulns, Statesbol'o. riageK.'" H'el'n ll'l)m se\'enteen other eoun·
iiiiiiii=;i;.�&i��;::-�::��;:;f:l- ties in the Southcllst dlstl'lct... \ The progl'ul1l for this meetingIN SUITA.LlIt DESIGN WIlS cKcelltionnl. It was fUled
with wlmt i� believed to be the
ne('eslllll'y uducational pl'oces8es
Ilnll IIctivitici:l to meet the neods of
boys lind girls In thei.. attempt
to fll'eplll'e themselves for lifcj
that is, Iivinlt �ull, active and use­
ful lives. Not only was the edu­
cntional side emphasized, Ibut the
I'ecreational slrle waft demonstrat­
ed, showinlt how It should fit In-
:: "il:::: r:l�e �� R:!������:� :��1--------------
I ,U
J
I showing the effects of wholesome
�II' YER MONUMENT CO
recreotion.
TRA • The informntion gathered.t
����ii��;;;�������������������.�.�W�,�MA�I�N�S�T�.��.�H�O�N�
..
�
...
�I�I�'���.;T�Aii1'�·U�80�.�O�.�GA�� Ithi.
Di.t,·ict Council meeting wo.
brought back t.o Bulloch and dur-
ing the enUre week various clubs'}). ;:m "'Z'!•.,_: .;iiif.
preeented programs In celebration
for National 4·H Club Week.
The. Willow Hill 4·H Club. of
which J am a member, Is one of
the clubs that conducted a pro­
gram during the week: seven oth­
er clubs did the same thing. Our
members went all out for this and
our prOl'r.m belne one of variety,
appealed to both the members and
the advisers.
WESTSIDE H, D, CLUa MET
WEDNESDAY. MARCH lot
The Wesuide Home Demonetra-
�I;�fr����a���e: r.W:iW�:�7i����
a work day at the kitchen on Wed­
nesday, March tst, for their reg-
Pattern contest, under the direc­
tion of Mrs, R, C, Mikell, chair­
man of the Home Life Depart­
ment, assisted by Mrs. M. R. Thig-
STORY SELECTED BV LOCAL
I WOMAN TO BE RE-PRINTEDMrs, F. G. Blnck of 102 Out­lund St., Statesboro, is one of tho
persons to submit. the story, tel
Saw II Man Die Todny!" for re-
print in the vneeder'e Choice" eec­
tion of Togethel' mngnaine.
The story, which Ilortrays a
Roman centueton's feeling about
the Christ he helped to execute,
BUIJ.OCH TlMFS
Th.r•••" Marc. 18, I...
wns writtcn by Ro, 1. Smith. It
originally appeared In the Chris­
tian Advo.ate in April, 1941.
Mrs. Black wa. not the first per­
son to lIubmlt the story to To­
gether maaazine lOT reprint. How­
ever, each month Together does
pay $26.00 to the first person who
sends in the title, author, date
and sources of a Cavorite article
or story that II reprinted in the
"Readee'e Ohoiee" eeetten.
The Senior Woman's Club held pe�ch gh-l made her own dreee.
n dress revue last Tuesday at the 'They were: Miss Jane Lanier,
home of' Mrs. Osborne Banks. daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
These girls entered the Vogue Laniel', Brooklet; �iss Geraldine
PORTAL SOLDIER IN KOIlIEA
Army Specialist Ffve John W.
Akin", lion of Mr. und Mrs. Colen
W. Akins of Portal, recent1,. er­
rteed In Korea and iK now eerv­
Ing with the 7th Infantry Dlmion,
11..4 ... CI•••lfIotI AM
NOTICE TO' FARMERS.
LET UI DELINT YOUR COTTON
IEEDNOW
CI.lllfl.. Alb.rtIH•••t. Ii w.r4 ,Ie ...r 1•••rU•• 1 •••r II J t...r w..... ....
.
fac. or D""" a" c••r... c. sc.._ ,. •••to••r r .cco••L
County-I mile of Metter.- FOR RENT-1'hree roo.. f1tr-
FORESTLANDS IlIEALTY va�·:��.:���mA��I�"!.t�' I'r,
CO,. RIEALTOlIs B�o.d St, Can 4-2448 afte�II
SURVBYOR-Robert L. Sere... , 30 51...14 51" PO 4-3730.
p, m, 1 p
811 Clalrbome Ave., PO 4-8018. St.,....... Ga. 6tf. FOR RENT-One efllcle..c,.
Repl'eM!ntative fol' Ford Mcleod, -------- apartment, furnlshedi one' lou
suneyon. 12tfc room apartm,.!!t, !umiahed: one
four r��m apartment, unfurnbh­
ed. F..eh haa front and Hek en­
tronr.e. Located at 129 South .ain
St. Contact ltil'lJ Bazemore. PO
4-�626, 2ttc
�'Ol! RENT-Two room furnillted
apoTtment. Private entrUce.
front ond back. Near bUlineaa dla­
trld and college. Phone PO 4-
2004.
. 4th
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
W. al.o have ",.t In.talled a
PIANUT IHELLER and a
VELVET BIAN HUUER WE BITT AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tire" for sale.
Recapping service for nil tires.
f'lJDden Tin Servi•• , Northllde
On•• West, State.boro, Ga. 28tlc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED
FOR SALE-Income type prop-
erty. 1-2 bedroom home in eXa
cellent. condition, on large IIhaded
lot. Close In. Now bl'lnJring In nice
retUI·n. Priced to !4eii. Coulact
Burke's nadio A TV Service, Sy)·
vunl", Go. 6tfc
W. Ar. Rea.., to Sh.1I Peanut. and
Hull Velvet Bean. WANTED-P'o. b... prle.. OD
pulp.oot! aDd timber, ..II S,I·
..nla No, 8&81 or write &ern.n
COUDIJ Pulp.oot! Yara.............
.....lDt ant! _ketlDc Hm•• ,
In,. FOI!
SALE-U••d .Iarlnet, like
new. Will sell cheap, Call 4·2888
or 4·2614, 48tfc
FOR SALE-USED TIRER. All
.ian. ineludl... 800.18, U......
Pun 011 S.m•• Station, 111 N
MaID SL - Itlt
FOR SAL&-Closing out nursery
stock at reduced prices-Aza­
leas, Cnmcl1ias, Boxwood. Mt'K.
Grady Shumun, Brooklet. Phone
fOI' nn Interview. 1t6c
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tTemendou8 demand for
Reserves new dental poH",., urg·
ent1y need two men or women to
call on definite appolntmentl. Ex­
cellent earninp assured •.Car nee­
eMBryo Write P. O. Box 674,.
StateNbora, for un al'Polntment
Vlct(lr 2-2560. tt6p
FOR IALE-COTTON, CORN AND You .iII b. burlD. ......
Inll Memorial bea.t, an' I
dlenity, in an,. Mo.o '
wo design and c te.
\Whethel' ,.our de.ir. II 'ora Monument of .laboratelCulpture or aD .....ple
.h_ ehl...,ter II ID Ita ...
tabl,. Ilmple detail. Au ...
fr.el,. for MODum.a' W_
and e.tlmatao.
VELVD BIAN IEED YOU I! BUSINESS IS INVITED
-Edgewood Service Station, Hwy
80 at Savannah Ave. Sinclal..
Producu, Washinl1'. Luhricatjon,
Goodyear tires. ReCUl) dres.
Phone 4·581 L Bobby Steptoe,
61tfc
- - - lEE UI - --
operator.
I. M. FOY & SON
FOR SALE
HOUSESITATEIBORO, GA.
FOR RENT
WANTED AT ONCE-Man 0'-
woman to supply families with
nawlelgh Products In Bulloch
County or Statesboro. Many .al�
erR earn ,60 weekly pan time.
tlOO and up full time. See R. W,
Young, Summertown, or write­
llawlelgh'., Dept. GAC·1030-1,
Memphis, Tenn. 3t6p'
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promille leads, we have
t.hem and I'U keep YOIl busy if'
you are anxious to work. We are·
one of the "etter known com­
panl�" with an A·plus rating by'
Dun'". If you care to come in and
tell me your qualifi('atioM, write
P. O. Box 674, StatesboTo, Ga.,
for an appointtnent. 1Hie
FORESTLANDS REALTY
TAN 011
aLACK
SII."
MIDDLEGROUND H, D, CLUB
MET WEDNESDAY. MAR, ath
The )lIddlegl"ound H, D. Club
met at the home of Mn. Herbert
Deal on March 8th. with twenty·
eight members nnd two visitors
pres.nt. 'J'lhe president, Mrs. Wal·
ton Newton, conducted the busl­
nen meeting.
. 1!he following project ch.lrman
pve demonstr.tions: Mrs. Hor.ce
P••l, prdening; Mrs. Emory
Lane, fashion., and Mrs. Dewey
-
Deal, home decorating. An open
dllcuaslon wu held on making
smock pillows. Mrs. Gertrude
Ge.r, H. D. Agent, gave adem·
onstration on m.king place mab
with a elant-o·matle machine.
The hostess served chicken s.l­
ad, pimento cheese lIandwlches,
pickles, cake and icc tea. The door
. ,prize waR won by Mrs. N. A. Lee.
ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF
GIRLS'·WOMEN'S SPORTS
I'
Mrs. Helen Brolldon, head of
. the Women's Physical Education
Department at GSC, wns recently
elected chnirman of the Division
for Girls' nnd Women's Sporu for
thirteen states In the Southern
Di.trl.t,
Her job as chairmlln of t.he di­
vision will be to co-ordinate all
sports for the thirteen states.
Mrs. Brogdon is editor of uDt_
vision of Girls' nnd Women's
Sports Tennis Guide" and has
I� written for "Tennis and Basket-
I�:l
ball
G_:_I:_e�_,�_'-O-F-T-H-A-N-K-S
I want (0 take t.hls method of
thanking Dr, Daniel and Dr, Swint
and the good' nurses of the Bul­
loch County Ho.pital, I thank the
people for all the nice cards and
I flowers that I received and the
nieces and cousins who were so
'I';
nice to stay with me while I was
so m. Also for the wonderful pray-
,
ers. May God'FI riches blesllin.g
rest upon eac.!h and everyone IS
my prayer.
Mrs. Annie W. Denmark.
.fol'-the stnarteSts��aI.lcOfau.�
8��
·SU O'E s· ®
To take you smoothly through the
lively days ahead-heels and toea by
Natural Bridge. You'D find your
ravorite .tyles and coJora, and aD
bave � luting beauty of finer fit.
aLACK PATENT
OR. BEIGE
$12.95
'I,; .�
._
MASSEY·FERGUSON 615
SIZE 5-10
WIDTHS AAA-C MASSEY.FERGUSON 315
w..IcI',el,,·Sellin. T'ICt....., J.plow ,.,..._
S11tlm "ustler thl'" oftift? coplld. never
lQu.II_ fI'
BIG VALUES·BIG SAVINGS·BIG BONUS
Powlrful 4·pIOW 1011I·Job" tractor wllh lhl
,_. ,or....... S,.torn "'" your .""lel 01
4 lront..... 'trilL
Fint, tske your pick-my mocId-of u.e two moet-wmted Ferpaon SyateIp
tractDrs , . ,made by the world'alarpat Uld moet ezperienced tractDr lIIIlIlufec­
turer! SecOIId, we'll live you a·bia trade-iD, fIllY M-F terma, and the belt 111-
round deal you evermade! Third, you aet a big CASH-BONUS check-direct from
MaMey-Ferguson-with no litrinp attached. Bank it or spend it- on fuel, im­
plements, or mything you wmt. Look, cdmpare ••• it's the belt deal iD tDwnl
One you can't afford tD misel \
COM. IN TODAYI 0"•• GOOD '0. A LIMITID TIM. OIlLY
*YOUR MASSEY-FERGUSONDEALER
HOKE S.· BRUNSON. Inc.
a Eaat Main St. - Stat.aboro, Ga.
''W. T.� t. M.... Ufo-I_
c••to••r N••• 0.•.TI•• Salo"
Wb•• ,.o.r TV •• t ........ , ju.'
••11 PLYMEL'S RADIO AND TV
SERVICE, S ••t.....ro, and w. will
ru.tl. up. load pictur. in • jiff,.
For .lick, quick .en-ic. CALL PO
4-2842.
.Henry's
SHOP HENIIY'S FIRST
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
(lIcld 0\'1'1' from hl.l�l week)
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr. lind MrH. Eddie PoUl> un­
nuunce lhu hi;'lh of II daughtel'
"'1'idIlY. ;\lul'ch a III, (iriffin HOM­
Ililnl ill Clnxt.ull. She hUH huun
!!lImed Shod DUlleHl', MI's. T'oU�
Wlli (UI'11I01'ly Bett.y .II.'nn HeuMle)'.
�Iodel Laundry
& Ury Cleaning
On Court Houle Square
STATESBORO
PO ••323.
tt.__Il._.Ii.'�
STEP UP 'ROFtTS
ON COnON
I
I.-LAND PREPARATION
Prep.r. a lood ned bed with Ihter buried cle�p.
Z.-FERTILIZATION
Broadcal' mixed fertilizer And .ppl, DIXIE ANHYD­
ROUS AMMONIA. Preplan.
3.-PLANTING
Select • 10011, ...,i.I,-Plant on s1i,he bell-P,e.E...,.e
wilh Chloro-' PC
4--INSECT CONTROL
Start •• rlr-U •• Hahn Hi-Bo, or Hahn tractor .p,.,ar
and proven Mlllh....n chemical •.
5.-DEFOLIATE & MECHANICAL PICK
Let Us Supply' Your:
• Dixie Anhydrou. Ammonia
• Captan-Terraclor Seed Treater
• Chloro-l Pc Pre-Emergence
• Pre-Emergence Spray Equipment
• Hahn HI-Boy Sprayer.
• Hahn Tractor Sprayer.
• Proven Cotton In.ectlcide.
Millhaven Sales
See Le.ter Murray or John Davi.
PLANT PHONE PO 4·2521-HOME PHONE PO 4·3092
,
'
.
Delicioul refresbme!lu consist- BULLOCH TIMFS
Ing of assorted cookies, potato I
chips and Coca-Cola were served Thur.,..,., March 'I. 1"1
by the hesteaees. Twenty-three
were present.
Mrs. H. H. Godbee won the
door prize arid Mrs, J. R. Bowen
the .suprise package.
EASY TO SEE
The stories of Cinderella anel
Snow White have been banned in
E8"t Berlin as "unsuitable for
FOIt SALE-a.... P.... I'••� progressive children." Easy to see
toe ..p '•• K._a'i pna,!WhY,
too, from folks and the otfl-
SIt.., I.� I � �ol�k·::.���:..w:!��eG:�!\�.theY
II.Popular EveryDay
Low Prices
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS'
We Sell Only Top 9uality
Merchandise 3 TALL CANSCARNATION MILK 45c
FREE!
£conoma. Special-Pric•• ,Go04 March .1.17.11
5-LB. BAG DI�IE'CRYSTAL
SUGAR
1 With '10.00 or More Grocer,. Order
II
WESSON
II OIL
II
.
8D, Jf2,GAL.
II
IIIISH
,
. POTATOES if!
10 lb. bag
39�
JUICY CALIFORNIA DOZEN
Lemons·.29c 59�
cLGE. GIANT
6-0Z. JAR PKG.
1 With $5.00 or More Order
ARMOUR STAR CORNED BEEF
SEALTEST �OAL.
Ice·' Cream 79c
SOUTHERN DAISY zs"L8_ !lAG
SWISS MISS FAMILY SIZE
51·59FLOUR FRUIT PIES 39(
SUNKIST FIIO�EN
Lemonade 10 Can�$1
'OZ�OZ. GLASSES
Apple Jelly 27c
TR4\JPIC ISLE CRUSHED BLUE PLATE-QUART
MayonnaisePineappleS $1
TAU
CANS
DIEIJ MONTE HICKORY SMOKED TENDERIZED
.'
�
·FAMILY
'SIZE"[--
bll.35c
..
' HEIN�
. ...::tl K TCHUP
'1UNA
.2 Can. 59c PICNICS· 29�
.a.;S LBS.
SIZE
ALWAYS FIIESH CHOICE
FANCY J-ONG GRAIN
RI(E
3 L���.39( Sii"CED BACO
'ROU,ND BEEF 2 ¥z Lb.pq. BALLARD - PILLSBURY
N
ARMOUR'S VERIBEST FRESH FROZEN NECK
CHEESE BONES
'2 Lb .Loaf. 59c 'ARMOUR'S Sl"AR
Cold Cuts ���::EESE
ROBBINS' PORK
19c Sausage
99� MilK
49c 3 Tall Can. 39(
Lb.
PICKLE-PIMIENTO
LUNCHEON MEAT
SWITCH
ARMOUR'S STAR
Cat Food Franks ':;':-39(,3 Tall Cans 25c 10. COUPON IN EACH PACKAGE
ARMOUR'S B�NNER
Bacon Lb.
SUNSHINEMAZOLA­
CORN OIL
MARGARINE- 39c LADY JOAN COOKIESpkg.Z9c
Lb.
- ----.1 pl.n the backeround .nd n.
80SIjf�- thlnklnr o.nly of tb. p..,. t fIn.',_:H .�'r� .• � �,T �l�e��t �r':t,tte�: :::Ii.:a::��
that .Ix to elllht fe.t .60';1.' lie
left between tast ..rowing ahru�
be..,..
The lovely arrangement was
'brought to the club by Mrs. Wal·
ter Aldred, Mrs. Loy Waters and
Mrs. Fred BUtch. It was a com-
'�::8�t�:d (d�fr:;�8.b1fPoSoms, nur-
The nominating committee re­
ported on the olliccn for the
year as follows:
President, Mrs. Bal·tow Lamb,
vice president; Mrs. Jack Whel·
chel, recording secretary, treasure
cr. Mrs. R. J. !tennedy and cor·
responding seoretary. Ml'li. Dan
Lester.
The hOAtess sened delic1iou8
cblck.n NIM w.clwlchH, Danloh
pal\tI")', coff.. ud cub"" nula.
Memben attendilll w... Mrs.
IIOIII.d N.n, lira. John L. lack·
lOb, lira. WlUlam Smltb, lira. Ro·
bert Don.ldlOn, lin. R. I. K.n­
n.IIT, lin. Loy W."rs, lin. Rred
Blitch. Mn. W.I�r Aldred, IIIr••
Jake Smith, Mrs. Frank Simmonl,
Sr., lin. Lannie Shruuonl, Mrs.
Jack Whelch.I, Mn. Bird Daniel,
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs. E.
C. Oliver. Mrs. F. I. 8hearoule,
Ml!ls Leona Newton and Mrs. Dan
Lestel·.
(�.el� �.er from lut week)
MEUY )v.�QS CLUB
"Lan,tseapinc" walll the eub­
[ect for dloculSlon by Mrs. Mark
'rocle, at t)le February meeting
or the lI.rry Weed... Garden
Olub, held on Tueadaf, February
�8th .t tb. bom. of·IIre. Ron.ld
Nell with lin. J. 1. Jacklon serv·
ing'''' cO-hOlteIS.
.
The prelident, Mr8. NeH pre.
sided. �
... Leona Newton, pro·
gram e fIllan, presented to the
group" . Toole, whose topic was
"Land�cnpinJ:" gh'lng to the club
marlY intlll'esting views for tbe
beautification or their g.rdens,
st.ressinl the ract that we 10 often
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Bridge Club wns
delightfully entertained on li'rlday
afternoon 'with Mrs. Arthur Tur·
ner, hostess, at her home on Gra­
nade street, where love))' daUo·
"(UlM, nnrcissi and other seasonal
flowers were attracUvely used to
decorate.
Individual cherry taf1ts topped
with whipped cream. toasted nuts
and coffee wero served and on
each table was delicious home
made fudge.
High Mc�rc was won by Mrs. E,
L. Barnes, Blue GraS.! Dusting
powder, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr.,
"lth cut, and Mrs. Horace Smith
with low, each were gl\'en magne·
tic telephone pads with pencils.
Other players were Mrs. Frank
Grimes, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. �'r.nk I. William,. Mrs. 9.
B. Mathews, Mns. Gordon Mays,
Mrs: C. P. Omrf. Sr .• Mrs. tl ....y
SmiUI and Mrs. Dan Lester.
I
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald N C tl N
I of Aul'usu are here for their long stratlcn Club held its reaular
Bacon, MI'. nnd MJ'!!. n. C. Lanier ew as e ews week. end visiting Mr. and Mrs. monthly meeting Tuesday, Feb:'
were JC'uest.q Sunday of Mr. and Leon
Anderson. Others visiting ruary 28 at the Club house with
Mrs. Cur! Jler.
.
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON with them on Sunday were Mr. Mrs. Leon Anderson and Mrs. C.
Mrs. ,I. C. Buic returned home
and Mrs. Blue Haire and sons of D. Rushing as hostesses.
durirur t the week end lifter a two (Held
over from last week) Claxton. The devotional, No Time tor
k
.
't
. .
l f Ftor The Union Baptist Church was' Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Lewls of God, was given by Mrs Delmas
��cc
VISI III VItI'l�US pnr JoI a
•
hostess Sunday, February 28 to! Munusaes, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Rushing,
Jr.
.
�1�.r·l:I��!cr�lr�)e�::��� ���n��dd
I
1�lrs. E,II'! McEh'ccn and duugh- the AS!lociational Sing. Repreaen- Crosby and children end Mr. and The president, Mrs. G. B. Bowen
:'tlrs. Don Del-oach of Snvunnnh tel', Guil of Atlllnt.n visited rela-
tattves from many of the churches
I
!\f1·S. Thomas Anderson and famih' presided over the business meet-
were J,:'ucstM Sundny of Mr.•md lives here durfne lust week.
in the AMsociation were present. were dinner guests Sunday of Ing.
George Dwinel1e is the Assoc,a·IMr.
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson. 'Ph RdC' h BI
MI·s. E. W. Debouch. Rev. lind MI·s. John Robertson tiona I Director. MI'. nnd Mr!l. H. H. Godbee and
e e rosa Drive, t e cod-
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
I
of Decatur. Ga. spent Suturday
mobile, the year books and the
had ns their f,ruest Suncla:.' night night with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 1(0- StahpOe""inrgecohrodmln,::.ovTihe." anhdomP.laywin.g" Bn�dlr'soRnn,d oMr rV'·aIFdrO·,ntak. CGhar.illt.l·nnd l·t�elrn·deUdndth�.lr'o·pC.lninl.nlgonr.R.u.s,hionfg t·hl••
membership dues were discussed.
Groo\'cr Denmark nnd Hildn Den. bcrt,," and their I{uest.'l Sunday
e-
.. The next meeting will be a work ••••••••••••••••_•••••••_
murk of' Pembroke. wel'e MI'. und Mrs. Thoma!' Wa.
beautirully decorated with spring Mr. and, l\frM. Julinn Hodges and season at Oglethorpe Speed .....ay day and will be held at the club
flowers. Delicious refreshment. children. Carol and IIlrd of States· Sunday ufternoon. house be I" t 9 30 Eo h
Mr. Hnd MI·s. Kelly
Willinm!41
tCI'S lind Mr. nnd MI'I'I. Devaughn
g nnlng a : .
. c one
JACKSON SOY BEANS
had as t.heir j!"ucsts Sundu�', Mr. Hoberts nnd sons.
were served by the hostesses. boro visited their parents, Mr. and Mr. and 1\Ir!!. Le ..... is Anderson is asked to bring a covered .Ush.
und Mr!. GeOl'ge Deklc, Mr. nntl Dianne Finch spent Friday nhcht
Those enjoying thl!l party were Mr�.
J. n. Bowen durin« the week and children of Statesboro spent GI\'ing the demonstration for
Mrs. S. J. .Jones Rnd son, Mrs. Ger· lind Sntunluy with Donna Sue
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing end. Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh the afternoon was Miss Judith
W. L ZeHerower. Jr.nld St,.ickland, Miss ClIlcnu
'JoneS'1
Mnl'tin. .
and son RabiD, MillS Sanda Ne. MiKSes Torie ond Venie
Mc Cor· Anderson. Webb. She showed a wooden com.
)1r. nnd Mrs.•1. E, Stl'icklllnd hn.d S�heril Akins spent Saturday smith,
Miss.Jane Bragan, Mrs, OdeI kle "pent Saturday afternoon in Misses Carol Godbee and Genell pate and an unu!lual throw pi1low�
D I Bragan, Bobby Bro�ks. Mr. and
Claxton wlt.h Mrs. W. O. Ander· Rushing attended the District FHA She also passed ut i f
daughter, Mr. und Mrs. aVII nij.!;ht with Hobby Hullert.s. MrK. Bobby Martin. Mr. and 'Ir•. son. meetin.� at McCray, Ga. on Satur.
.
h f
0 rec pes or a
FOR SALlE
�trit:kland, _MI', lind Mrs. Burnel "Ir. "n,1 'II',.• f. I.•.Ander.on
"
'I
. .". peanut c I fon pie and a booklet
Jo" lh F'ld d M J)I
11 11 Charlie R. Deal, Buddy Ander. i'
r. and Mrs. S. A. Harrison of day. ealled"Making Magic." Mrs. Gor.
�r( am, I er lin . rll. .
"'1
nnd children spent Sunday with son, Pnt Moore, Rev. and Mrs. Bill Jacksonville. Fin: .......ere here dur· Mr. and Mrs. Jerry RUllhing of don Anderson demonstrated a
RE.CLEANED - HICH GERMINATION
���:el!'n�1r�hl:::ll�t.!�!�\I'���,I�� �r:.�� Mr. llnd 1\1",. lludolllh Anderson, Chapple lind Mr. and Mrs. CharleSllng
the week V�"ltlOg Mr. and Savannah spent the week end with tufted towell,
I
FIRST YEAR FROM RECISTERED SEED
.1.u&''JiC Williumli IITlI..! Mr. lind
MI'!!. 1\11'. Rnd l\1M1. Bubby Martin and Deal.
Mrs. Lester Anderson, Mr. and Mr. nnd ttfrM. Olinton Rushing and In the
dre.s!li
re\'ue the following
Eo IV. I)el....ch. Mrs. C.•
J. Mllrlin vi.ited SundBY Mrs. W. A. And.rson and Mr.•nd rllnlily. I.dl•• modeled dr...e" Mrs. Del- Rea.onabl, p,lced
M I M t;' W'II' d
I
"rtUI'IiOOn wit.h Mrs. gnUy Snnds R•••••••r .....c'lpU•• t.... Mrs. D. D. AnderRon. m.s RushinR'. Mrs. Johnnie Bowen,
chil:;t.!I�n( o� 1�'t1n��I; �p�I�lt� ��e in Ollixton.. I
Mr. lind Mrs. Lorenzo Creasy H. D. CLUB MEETING MrK. H. H. Godbee and Mrs. Del. PHONE PO ..·'7aa-ROUTE I-STATESBORO, CA.
I I N II
Bullech TI_n NOW und dRughtersj Jacki,c and Cindy The New Castle Home Demon. rna R h' J
w�udw�M�"ndM�Kcl� M�.�' M� �_ u�I����������������������������������������.�u�s�m�g�.�r�.�������;;�;;�;;;\Vlllioms lind Mr. IIlId Mrs. L. E. nnd SOllia wcrt.! dilinel' gUC!!ts on --------
Hnygood. SundBY
of Mr. UIII! MrK, R. J. Mor.
Mrll. J... A. Burnhalll,' Mr. and !'is, ,JI'. or SBvllnnuh.
MI's. Leroy Lee lind dllu�htel' of !\fl'.
lind MI'''. C�udU!� �enl w�I'e
. nvnnnuh Silent. the wuek end with RUppel' �lIe!liL" 1"I'ldny night
With
l\Ir�. C. P. Oll\'is. Othel' gue!!t.s all "udtly An(itmwn lind Pat
Moore
Sundny w(H'e Mrs.. 1. 0. Shu I'll, lit the Andl:I'son's
club house.
���id�:� :I:I�' 1�:e!duD��:r;h'�I'· and W.S.C.S. MEETING
Mr!!. L. C. Nt.!!lnlith SPUllt 811· The
Ne\'ils W.S.C,S. held thoil'
lurdBY night with Mr. nnd 1\1I·s. I'e�ulnl' I1lccting ThurloldllY
Murch
t�mernl Lunier. �lId lit the homc
of Mrlol. Wulton
MI·s. L. A. BUl'nhulIl, Mr. nnd Ne'lnith. Mrs .. J. M. l..cwis IlI·e•
MrR. LeI'OY 1..00 nnd tlJtIl�ht,cr, SCIlt.t.!d II "cry intcI'(llolting
lind in·
MrM. C. H. Oll\'i"" Mril,.J. D. ShUi'll. spil'ing PI·Oj.!;I·UlIl. Artol' thc
bu,,\·
Mr. nnd MI·s. LUl'ry Shllrp were nOliM Illou,tillg thl' hUJoIh'sses
sel'vell
supper b'"ll(!sts Sut.ul'duy nhrht with peclIli pie tUPI)ud
with icu CI'elll1l.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ouvis, .11'. Jlotutu chillS, choese·it!! nnd corree.
!\lr!l. ,I. D. ShUI'll und Mrs. C. Nilletel:n member!! were pl·csent.
P. i)uvis l'utul'lIcd hUIlH! In�t 1\Ion·
.Iuy ,,(tel' !oIPt.!llllilll.! t.ht.! week (JllIl
in Columhiu, S. Coo nlHl visited Pvl.
,Ierry Shlll'I' stutinllt'd II\. Fort
Jllckson. S. C.
Mr. nnd MI·s. A!oIhley (illY, LYIIII
nnd Mike ur POI'(;III, 011. s)lcnt. SUII­
dny with MI'M. I). H. Hendrix und
Miss Peur! Ucndrix.
Mr. nnd MI·lI. D. Il Edlll01liHIM SATURDAY
NIGHT PA.RTY
lind dllught.ol· Lindll I"lIy \'i!!itud MI',
IIIHI 1\'11'1'1. Wnlton Ncsmith
F'riduy night. with 1\11'. lind �II·!!.
cllt,Ul'tuillCd Rlltul'dny night by
Stunley Fut.ch.
R(mit! McCorkle, Lindn Fny Ed.
mounds spent }i'ridlly night 1I1ld
Snturduy with Dut, Hugherl.
Mr. and !\I1'iI. Murk 'fn II 11 t.!1'. 1\11'.
lind MI'S .• Iolrll Muterl, MI'. find Mrs.
Warren Wi llIu 1U!Io lind children
Hpent Sundll)' wit.h the fUl1Iily of'
Mr. "nd MrK.. 1. C. WIlleI'K.
M.r!l. Genrge SIIPP lind l'ume)1I
Sapp, MI·s. It. J. MorriN. Jr .. Cimly �l
�Iurris, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne.
smith and Sunia Nesmith were
�pend.the·day 'gueRt" Wt.!dn(!�da�'
or MrK. C. J. Mortln.
MI'. and Mn. John 1... Barnell
and boys were dinner gum�ttt Sun.
"ay of 1\11'. "nd J\fr�. ·U. W. Ne·
Iilnith.
Mrs. Pinklo Lnniel' 1101 now Ill.
the homc of hcr du�ghtel"
MrK'1Gamel Lanier Dnd Mr. Lanier, nf.ter being ill tho hospital for. (e\\'da,s.Mr. Rnd l\Il'fI. Ernest. Ouie and
q ',Ll(lA FRIEND GlJ STFYEWIIIIS
::s:,n IS u: I 1S::s::sn:::s:�
WHEN EMERGENCIEI ARISE.
WHAT YOU REALLY NEED II
A RELIABLE, CONFIDENTIAL.
LOW.COST LOAN SERVICE TO
CARRY THE BURDEN. CON·
SULT US TODAY" G�OVES LAKE CLUB
The regular meeting of thc
Groves Lukes Garden Club was
held on March 1st ut the home of
Mrs. Den\'or Hollingsworth. The
Ir-9'eJldent. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy
presided o\'er a shol·t business seM·
ion.
Mrs. Carol Blnnkem�hill gll\'e nn
intel'63tin� demonstl'Ution on the
proccdul'c for drying dnrrodils.
Members nttending were Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Ml's. S. J. Proc·
tor. Mrs. Lee Munny, Mrs. Carol
Blankenship und Mrs. VCl'l1ard
Lowe. Ohocolate mUl'ble cuke with
coffee \\'U'I served.
\ .
"Ita' pu thouhI
., ......
without replanting and in dalRP weatherI
SECRET OF ORTHOCIDE SOIL TREATER X SUCCESS:
famous • 'circle of protection" around young cotton root wards
off soil-borne diseases-damping off, sore shank, sore shin and
root rot, Young cotton takes hold, grows strong and uniform
through dampness and rain. Without replanting, a full stand
is well underway, Cotton protected by ORTHOCIDE.Soil
Tre�ter X pays off weeks early!
Protection pays 4 ways:
1. Eliminates 'replant­
ing costs. 2. Gives high·
priced, early cotton.
3. Gives fuil stands
(90% to 100%).4. Gives
uniformstandsthathar­
vest fast mechanically.
"1&1'11111'111 WOBLD ..ow lana
ORTHOCIDE
5011 T"••t.r X
I
CALIFORNIA CHEMIC<AL COMPANY. ORTHO DIVISION �. O. I.. 571. CoIumbl C.
' ••••�II, ",.,.'A'.IIf'.' 0001100. O.'_oQI. '" AU �•••_.._ ..... , ..... ...,... ..,..-..
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
.
B�DLEY & CONE SE�D & FEED CO., StatHboro, Ga.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., State.boro, Ga.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION, State.boro, Ga.
'See-your IOCliI ORTHO De.ler or n......t ORTHO ...........1
TALLY CLUB LEIFIELD H. D. CLUB MEETI lira. Campbell. tblrd In d....... BULLOCII TIMES
"nOD. 81."n·t TWum.......�y. bat..�..O·tob WITH MRI. M. S. BRANNEN II.... �••r me,twi",·.. 01"" .•"d. ...;.. .'
.
iii .... _ ,•••• demonltr.tloD on laow to
.......,......... , ,...
the T�II, Brlclse Club at her hODle Tbe Le.n.ld H. D. Club ....t· make throw plllo...nd wooden'
on Carm.1 Dri.. where -.be ....d Inll for February WIS held at the compote which will be for tb.
GRAVE OFFlUIlE
beautiful potted .nleaa In ahaclea h f M M March meeting, which is an .U· In Miuourt, a tax collectorof pink to dec:orate the reception h:�ea�d ,�� �O�ho��::lIe�e: day "I1\eeting with • covered dish posted this notice: IIAll pena.
room•. Fruit salad, cheese straws, Mnt. Rueale Rogers and Mrs. Re- �Inner. At the cloae
of the meet- are hereby notified to pay their
tady ting�fI and coffee wall eerv- mer Clifton. Mrs. Brannen gave i.nnll'dthheom�o.�tme:�deea �earvk.e.d Mlcer.c. reDaamn dwolifl.1 tbR.X bk'IIIA.'P.r,ll I, otherwise the,ed. Mrs. Thorn.. Naswo.·thy with the devotional. All joined in the .. ... d.
high score wa� gh'en a Iovely au· Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Ruasie Rog. Hal'in
won the dre.s prize. Our
lea, MrA. Eddie RU8hing with cut era, the president, presided at the judges were: Mrs. Mary Prosser
and Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr., fOI' low, bualnese meeting. \
and Ml'S. Reuben Belcher from
each were gh'en potted geraniumfl. Brooklet.
Other players were Mrs. George f'ebrullry being Dress Uevue'
Byrd, Mrs. Bill Harllel', Mrs. Bill time the, following were prize win·
Olliff, &In. Ed Eckles, Mrs.
Jim_lners:
MrR. Dan Hallin fint place
m.)'
Morris, Mrs, JaCk. Tillman, In. suits,
ltlr!l. K W. CampbeU in
MrK. ])onald McDouKald. Mrs. cuuts, 1jec�nd plnee; �(I's. Herner
Fred HodgcA and &11'8. Ohester CUtton.
fll'5t .,lnce III tailored
Hanberry. dl'c8ses;
MI'B. ,Roilblc Belche�, first WM. J. NEVILL-
I
. . . lin
house dresses; !\Ir!!. <.ordon •
AFTERNOON CLUB �cond in houMe dress; L-.:al R••,.......I••
1.11':1. ,Jimmy MOI'I'i8 ",us hos·l· --.-------------------'------------tess to the Afternoon Bridge Club I \
\ Friday
ut her Donehoo stl'eet home
•
------------
t
where she used 10\'ely arrange·
HALF.HIGH CLUB ! men!s
of camelllns throughout tht.!
On .�'rlday ufternoon the mente p�Rymg
l'OOrM and o�. euch in·
bel'S of the Half.High 8rid�e Club
dlvldual table were ml.l1Ialure are
were 'entertained by Mrs. Ed ot.' ran�em�nt!4 o� cal�lelhas.
Choco.
ure at her l\�ool'e street honle \ ���:ed�lrron
pIC With coffee was
��ce:l�a�:��elhaJ\ wore used In her When 'tcores were tallied, high. went to Mrs. Hogel' Holland, Jr.,
A dcssert course was aerved'l un array of Uevloll Colorkin": aWhen scores were addd, high box of stationery went to Mrs.
went to 1\lrs. Mary Watson, Half- Paul Franklin Jr. for lo'w and
High to MI·J\. G, C. Colemun und tal' cut, Mrs.' Jack Averitt w.s
cut to Mrs. Walker Hill. givcn R lipstick caddy. Othol:
Other players were Mrs. K 1... I,lnyel's wt.!re Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Anderson. Mrs. Charle..� Olliff, Jr., MI's. Hal A\'eritt, Mrs. F. C.
111'.• MI·s. J. Drant�ey Johnson, PlIl'kel·. Jr., Mrs. Isaac Bunce,
1\hs. Hernnl'd Mor,rlll. 1\11'8,' .Jack
I
MI's. Tommy Powell, l\.lrs. Joe Ne·Wynn, .M�·R. "uSmlth Mareh and "illt.!, Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, Mrs.
Mrs. Wilham U. Lovett. Au)bel'l Bl'unnen, J:r. and Mrs.
• • • Churie8 Hendrix.
I • • •
QUEEN OF HEAI<TS CLUB THURSDAY EVENING CLUB
1\lI-s. Emmett Scott cntol'wincd Thursdny evening. Mr8. Sidney
�the Queen of Helu·ts Bl'id,::e
Club LUllier wns hostess to the Thurs·
on lust Thursdny nfernoon nt hel' dny c\'ening Bridge Club at her
South Main �tl'eet home whcre Luk(lVit.!w Rond \home where she
she uKed spring flowol's to decor· U!wt! cnmelli,,� ond house Jllnnt.�
at(�. Chocolute pound cnkt.! with in hel' dt.!col·lItions. APIlIt.! torte
:;iP:,����:�):�����£��.��;�����ft� :\:;;�r:'�:�c '::::,t":: :�r.r":I:�:: Inuts nnd mintR. Y:II'bcl' lind l'lIt to Mrs. l.. "1' Mill·Mrs. !\111I'I{ Toolu with high IUI·d. clleh I'cceivillK ush t.ru)·:;;seOI'C, lind Mrs. TholllllS Nnswol'- lind MiMM (i1'IICe GI'IIY with low.
thy with second hi�h, ench wel'e won II stJllllll dispensel'.
,gh'cn II pound euke; Mrs. Wen· OthUJ' )lluyt.!l's wel'e !\t1·S. Ho·
dell Rockett with low IIl1d !\In>!. mel' Simmons, MI·3. I-:Ul') Allcn,
Chestt.!r Hunbcl'l'Y with cut, won Mi·!!. Tom Smith, !\tiss Helcn Omit.
Ic�ot�e�i�iuyers were Mrs. Frnnk nl:n lind Mis: Hu.hy ! .. ce ,Joncs.
Gettis. Mr. Ivy Lnird. Mr,. DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
Thurmon Lallier, Mrs. Edwin The Dogwood Gal'den Olub held
Cook. MI's. SUIII Huun. Mrs. John their l'ej.!;ulul· monthly meeting on
R. Plltton, Mrs. Inman Hodgcs WedneMduy, MIII't'h 1st at the home
and Mrs. J. B. Willinms. lor l\·lrs.. lamcs ShaJjpe with Mrs.
( • • ., I Ho1'llcc Smith. eo.hostess.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mr. Bill HollowllY WK' the speak·
Thursday artcl'noon MI'S. E. )...
el' fur the meeting and made many
AklnR was hosteRs to the members lovely alTangement.'l explaining
of the Double Deck Bridgl.l Club
alld demonsttating his technique
ut her home wh!C!re beuuiUul
as he made them.
..
arl'ungClnents of spring Iloweh,' ••
Thn hostes�cs served U lemon
camellias, flowering quince and
dess'ert ·with corree.
narcissi were used in decorlltlng.
The nominating committee re-
A dCl�!!Iert ,course with tOAsted
ported the new officers for the
nutR, coffee Dnd Coca-Cola was
yeul' as follo .....s: president, 1\Irs.
served. Mrs. Innlun Dekle with
James Sharpe; vice prcsldent.
high score, won R double deck o'f
Mrs. I A. Brannen i recording sec·
Congress curds. Ml's. DeVone retal'Y,
Mrs. Unleigh Brannen;
Wntson with low and Mrs. D. I... �r�=�Os��inagnd5ec:I���:�;el�trs;.1i��
�:�i:t.���hB:����r;��:c:l��e��n�� Viola Perry.
Morris with flouting was given Eighteen
members .....ere present.
novelty nmtches.
Other players wel'e Mrs. Pcro.!Y
Averitt. M··s. Percy Bland, !\Irs.
Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Jock Carlton,
Mrs. Glenn Jennin�s. Mry, Perry
Kennedy, Mtli. Marion Robbins
and I\Il's. Arnold Anderson.
HOW'S THIS7
Oh, he married a WAVE, but
he waved at a WAC, so instead
of a wave from the WAC he won
but a whack from the WAVE he
had wed.-Navy Yard Salute.
TIIlIED KIDNIEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? GI........:
•••11. III. willi .�I•••II.Wa....
l.r••Ia. H.lp rid kldao.. .,
....Ic t ..�, call" ••uu.•
lip "I.hb. Hant, p It .
tr.cle.ch.,1 I•• p.I"•• Talc••-.n.­
in. BUKETS 4.4., Ir•• 'm•••. If
••• pI•••H. ,our SOC .....clr .t ••,.
4, TODAY .t F, I••
La.. R•••n s•.,•.
GET YOUR FARM WANS
..��
a:�
....._...._..
COUNTlty
FRESH •••
At Y.ur
'.,.rit.
Gr.c.rs'
DAIRIES. INC.
The charaCler of a Cadillac revcals Ihe charnclcr of
ils owner. It is visual evidence of his good taste ...
his recognilion of correCl, enduring styling. It speaks
well of its owner's sense of quality-quality evidenced
in Cadillac's quietness of operation . . . its case of
control ... and ils meticulous Fleetwood coachwork.
Finally, a Cadillac endorses its owner's ability to judge
sound val'ue-in purchase price, in economy of oper.
I
ation and as a wise investment. Your dealer inv.itcs
'you 10 discover all Ihe r�\Vards of Cadillac ownership.
VlstT YOUR WeAL AUTIIORIZEDC(2?� DEALER
WOODCOCKMOTORCO•• lne.
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - State.boro, GC!I.
THE BULLOCH TIMBS FEATURES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS
A tiny penny look. mighty big
when it buy. electric .ervlce
WHO SAYS a penny won't buy anything
nowadays? Certainly not the person who
spends it for electricity and considers the
value received,
.lust one cent's worth of electricity will
light a JOO-wlltt Inmp for five hours or wash
three tubs of clothes, The lowly I,enny will
keep your refrigemtOl' cold for 12 hour. or
wh Isk the dirt from 16 !'Oom-slze lUgS,
Through the yellrs the b'end In lhe prIce
of electrICIty hns been downwal'd Today yuu
gel neul'ly three tunes as much electrIcity fOl'
yom' money as you dId 30 yeals ago,
Just lIunk oC the WIlYS that electriCIty
WOl'ks for you - from the fil'st IlCrk of the
electrIC coffee make I' In the morning until
the Illst light IS flicked out lit IIIght. Then
thlllk of the low cost.
Any wondel' the little (lenny looks so big?
,.X-'.YINO • INVII'O.-OWNID
retlrem.nt at which time he...... IndlYidual Ga_
hi. hom. In Stateoboro.
Iliac IIcGlame.,. 280Funeral ..rvI... for Mr. Ham- IndlYidual Bori_IIton were held la.t Sunda, at 8 :00 lIarle,. Strin..,r _ .. ... &92p. m. from the Statesboro Fint
_Bapllot Church WIth R.v. J. Rob-[ SEASON'S BEST AVERAGESert Smith and Elder T. Roe Seott
conductana: the servlc.. Burial Steve Pollak _. _ 174
w"" In Ea!ltAide cemetery. Hugh Darley _ _ __ ._. _ 174
He 1M survived by hia wife, Mn
Ruth Mnllard lIamllton 01 State- SEASON'S BEST
Boutll. DU.... Roellwen _.on I ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Obituari.. ITATU80BO IN W PLACE
Stateoboro apllt wtth Porter­
ville, Calli.• laklnr two polnta and
colnr Into third place In til. Rock­
well Intercompan, Le......
Weatrlck with 'a 208 wu .lllIIle
hlrh and Pollok with &&8 ....
thr.. pm. hlllh tor State.boro
with Hickman from Porterville,
hovlnll a .Inllie hlllh of 20" and
thr.e lIame total of &18.
Porterville retained flr.t place
with Sulphur Sprinl8. Tex., sec­
ond and Stateaboro third.
Th. tollowlnll birth. bave boen
reported from the Bulloch Coun­
ty Ho.pltal:
J. AUBREY BROWN
J Aubrey Brown of State.boro
died last Saturday nlllht at his
home after 0 brief Illness.
Mr Brown was Buocl.ted with
the Steteeborn Buny and Wagon
Co. the past thirty yoars, and was
8 veteran of World War II. He
was a native of the Stllson com­
mumty of Bulloch County and
had .JIVed here all hiM life.
-SurvIVors are his wile, Mrs.
Margurlte Sue Pitts Brown or
Statesboro I his mother, Mrs.
.... rank Brown of BUlHon. ono sis­
ter, Mrs Earl Driggers of Day­
tona Bench, Fla: one brother,
John Brown of Stilson and sev­
eral meces and nephews
Funeral services were conduct­
ed last Monday at 3 :00 pm, in
Statesboro First Methodist Church
by Rev Gene Cariker and Rev.
William Kitchen" Burial wall In
Eastside cemetery,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of tlrrangements�
Mr. and Mn. Guy Deal (Sally
Ann Akin.), RFD, a daurhter,
Edith Lynn Deal.
""'1rr:"'AniIKtrB:"M-L:"Martin
-
(Ja­
nette
• Oglesby), Savannah, a
daughter.
Mr. and Mr•. Bobby Ray Wood.
(l\!yrene Brannen), Rt. I, Gar·
field, a daughte., Carmen Ranee
Woods.
HasBuick a-en- Mr and Mrs Richard Murton� -�- (Melva Jean Howard), RL 1, Ella.
A change In a Statesboro auto • -belle, a daughter.
mobile dealership is being an. Mr. and Mrs. Jamel R. Fulmer
nounced thl. week Altman Pon (Ann Martin), TwIn Cit" a IOn.
Uac Company, deaier. in Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Talmadge
.ince 1940, have become the deal. Bath (Norma Lue Nubem), Ella·
en of Bul.ka. It will now be belle, a daughter.
known a. the Altman Pontlac- Mr and Mrs. Fred lIenry Clark
Buick Company. (Betty Jean WUsan, Ellabelle, a
The new Buick dealer ia headed son.
by Buren Altman, pre.ldent: J. G. Mr. and Mn. nenry Quick
Altman, aecretary.treasurer: J. B. (Marjorie Lowery, Savannah, a
Altman, vice prelident, Rowland daughtel, Debra Ann Quick.
Hodge! is the sales manager for
the concern.
They .xtend a cordial InYlta­
tion to come In to see the latest
models or Pontiacs and Buicks
that they have on the floor. At
the same time they are announc­
ing that they will maintain an ef­
ficient and comnlete flervlce de-
partment for nil new Buick own- DAMES CLUB HAS STYLE
ers and tho.e who are now dm'- SHOW AT MARCH MEETING
ing one The snle� room and gal­
age ale locate II nt 31 North Mam
Street.
boro
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wal In
chnrge o( arrangements.
3036
1184
_ 1134
Altman Pontiac
AT SKATE-R-BOWLING
ALLEYS WOMEN'S BOWLING
LEAGUE
Polnto
14
14
14
18
9
_. 8
RECORD OF MEN'S LEAGUE
WEEK ENDING MARCH II
Robson's Bakery
Bowen Furniture _
Southern Discount __ _ _ ._
Rockwell . _
TIIII'. _
Aldred's Food Mart _
High Single Game-
Betty Shuman _
Hazel Brown __ _ __
Judy lIutchlnson __ _
High Thre. Game Series­
Hazel Brown _
Detty Shuman
Ruth Murray.
High Team Single Game-
Rockwoll _
LEON S. LEE
Leon S Lee, 67, died la.t Fri­
day nhrht at his homo ut Brooklet
nfter n long InneS!I. The Ufe.
long resulcnt o( Bulloch County
waH a member of the Brooklet
DnptlMt Church
Survivor!! 81e hiS wife, Mrs.
Annie Hugnn Lee of Brookletj
four daughters, Mry. C. R Knight,
Ml8mi, "'18 • Mrs. D. C. Beasley,
Mloml SllrlllK'S, Fin: Mrs. W. M.
RoddcnberlY, Hobbs, N. M j Mrs.
Il W. B.II. Baltimore, Md , live
lions, Enrl nnd Leon Lee, Jr.• of
Hobbs. Tulmndge Lec, BrunAwlck,
Bobby ""funk Lee, Miami Springs,
OpJ Rel:'Klll Lee, With the Army
III Koren, u blothOl, Edwilid T
Lee, Mmml; HIX Histers, Mr!ol Sm,­
rnon!! Lee I\lllo! ned Huntamger,
JUCkKollvllle. Flu. MI H W G
Dennett, M! M Eddlu Knight, MI S
Huttle Joyner, MIH Mury Conwny.
Suvunnuh. 19 gl undchlldrcn,
three irrcnt-giundchlllllcn ,,"d u
number o( nieccH nnd nephewH
Funeral HcrVICCH were conduct­
ed at a 30 II m. last Monday ut
Brooklet First Baptist Ohu1 ch by
Rev Kent L. Glllenwuter nnd nev
\V E Chapple. Burial wu!t in the
New Hove Church cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortual y was In
chnr ge of IU rongements
_211
__ 177
.. 174
Mr. and M... Ja.k Pitman of
Savannah announee the birth of a
daughter, Debr. Lynne at Memo­
rial Ho.pltal on March 10. Mrs.
Pitman waa the former Anne
Lamb, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs
Bartow Lamb.
_ 497
490
424
9&5
Iltgh Team Three Games-­
Rockwell _ _ __ _ _ 2697BEST FOR THE WEEK
High Team Series-
White's _
lIigh Team Game­
Mac's
2978
SCHEDULE FOR MARCH 16 The Facultv Dames Club of
GSC met Wodnesday afternoon,
March 1, In the Home Economic!!
Con(el ence Room o( the Herty
•
Now! See THE ((JJLIffi.&.N" LOOK of action at
ALTMAN PONTIAC· BUICK CO •• INC.
Hobson'!J V!l Bowen
1042 Tllh's va Aldred'a
on I II: 2
on 3 " 4 Read the Olaul1ted Ads
•
37 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATES.ORO, GA.
I
-your new Buick Dealer!
JOSEPH P. HAMILTON
•Joseph P Hamilton, 66, diod
late lallt Ii'llday night 111 the Bul­
loch County Hospltnl aftet a ahort
IllnC!sH MI. Hamilton waR con­
nected With A C 1. It R anel \\ a!t
the HUPCI vlsol o( 8IJCIIUI",. Westel n
DJVHUOIl, but hud retired In 1960
uItCI (01 ty-Clve YCUIS oC HerVlce.
lie was u native of Dillon, SCI'
but had lived In Munche!ttel, Ga.,
fOI the pa",t ten yea I I! up to hla
nOllcel
\
We're proud and h.ppy 10 be your new Buick dealer. Come in and take
a look around - al our larg., handaome .howroom (only the boot for
Buick! l and our modem ICnice area, complete with the latest equipmentand a full corps of thoroughly trained mcchanit'J.
-GEORGIA
INCOME TAX
DUE APRIL 15th
April 15, 1961 is the DEADLINE for nil Georgia
laxpayers to file their 1960 income tnx returns.
File now to avoid I.ennlties IlIler.
If you need help in making up y'0ur tnx relurn,
plense contact olle of the State Income Tax Unit
offices listed below. or write the Atlanta office.
• AlIANY
_---ZONE OFFICE:I---.....,
• COLUMIUS
• GAINISVILLI • MACON • .OMI
• SAVANNAH • VALDOSTA • WAYCIOIS
Abov. aU-lake lOme real time 10 inapool our beautiful n.w Buic"'. Run
your .y.. over Ihose lean, lithelin..-Buick'. Clean Look of action that'.
cau.mg .uch a alir. Ent.r Ihe Comlort Zone and be amazed that can 10
.Ieek and trim en the outaid. could be 10 roomy within. Notice, too, the
...y way you walk in and out_ Flatt.r Roor., wider doorwaya,low.r .ilba,
are the reason.
So lar, greal! But the be.t Is etill ahead 01 you_ A ride in the '61 Buick
l\ iU conVince) ou that the r.ve review. are ripL
At thi. point, you'll be raring to wrap up. Buick and bring it home. But
meanwhile back at the .howroom •••
rem.mber our other Buick that'. making big n..... too-the already
famous Huick Spoolal, combining the beat of both car wortda in an .xcit­
ing, surprtslng, brand new aize.
Wh�t .... can we tell you except:
,_ • don'l mia. aU this at our (}pen HoUII cel.brati"n, going full tilt riSht
now_ Bringlour family and lrienda 10 you can dri•• these great newcan. _ • an ..., "hy '6115 BUICK'S YEAR!
• AUGUSTA
We're all decked out in beautiful
'61 Buicks a�dwe'reholdingOpen
House to celebrate. Everybody
come!We promise big surprises in
. both Buick sizes-Buick-new ad·
vances you've got to see to believe!
GEORGIA
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
DIXON OXFORD
S'a'e Commlll;oner of Revenue
OLD STATE OFFICE BUILDING
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
n.....,., ...... II, 1111
building.
A styl••how of I..hlo..a made
by Dame. was til. ental'lalqmonl
feature of the aftamoon. lin.
Burton Bor!lIh wu .bal...... a..d
narrator of the f..hlo.. abow, The
th.me depicted t..hlo.. _rn a
century al'O, comp..... With
those worn today.
The models were: MH. George
Martin, Mrs. Dan Hoole't Mn.
Paul Wischkaemper, K.,. Francis
and Elfa Jane Wlachbempor,
Mrs. Bird Dantel, M... J,aek Aver­
Itt, Mre. Tom Smith, Pimela a..d
Marian Smith, Mra. William Dew­
berry, MI'1I. William McKinney,
Rhonda Borltoh, Julia Ward,
Charlotte and Debbie Toumey,
Catherine lIuft, Elaine Stopp,
Vll'IIlnla Ru...lI, Janna Cle••nll,
A.nea Farkas. and AUcI and lI.ry
Lynch. ,
Followlnll the prolll'am dellclou.
refreshments were .e"" b, tite
ho.t..... : loin, John lIartIII, lin.
William Hltch.ock, lin. Dunl
Lynch, Mn. David Ward and M...
Bill Weaver. A d.llchtl\ll .0cl.1
hour follow.d.
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY, MARCH Ie
The Senior Woman'a Club will
meet March 16, Thursday, at the
Recreation Center, for their
monthly meeting. The member·
ship department wU1 be In charge
of the program. The topic is:
"Togethel ness, Federation Rea�
sonlng " The time will be 3 '30.
R•••• �..ur s._pl••I•• to •••
Balloch TiI.o. NOW
BUICK MOTOR DIVISION-GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
Bulto�h. , 0t
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE
71at YEAR-NO. 8
,BoardCommitteesToStudy
'OrganizationalPicture
One of the pha.e. of the Bul-.....----'-I-------­
loeh County Reeeueee Develop·
ment Board was tile ..ttlnr up
of commltteell to stud,. the agri­
cultural picture In Bulloch Coun­
t,. The board was (ormed sever­
al weeks 01'0, to brinK' about a
better understand in, of problems
faced by the rural areal and the
city. Under the auspices of the
Agricuitul e Extension Service its
plan ill to promote more progress
:for Bulloch County.
Each committee turned in its
jindlngs and recommendations to
the local Farm Bureau office,
-wbich It has complied for release.
'rhe first to be released in the
series Is the report of the peanut
committee which follows
We have made progress m pea­
lIUt Yields In Bulloch County
Annual Meeting
IAtPrimtive Bap.The annual meeting or the.
Statesboro Primitive Baptl�t
Church will belln on Monday eve­
DIng, April 3 and continue through
Sunday, April 12. lJ'he hours for
services �11I be 10'30 a. m. and I730p.m.
IElder Emerson Proctor of Ocl ..Ila will be the guelt minister (01'
the meeting. Elder Proctor, a nn- I
tive ot Stilson and Is well known
In Bulloch County. He ill the eon
or Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Procter. at-I
tended Stilson IIhrh School, ABAC
and I'raduated from the Univer.
Iity ot Geor!!ia. lie IS married to
tho former MISS Uldine McCor­
mick of Brooklet
IS. H. s. Band Club Observes
4-HSunday
Annual Barrow And Steer
Show - SaleMarch 28-29Receives
HighRating
As part of the observance of
�t!�Oen:��-�lu�I�� ';;::l�.��::�� Bulloch county farmers, butl.
tary School participnted in 4-H I
ness leaders, 4-H and FFA mem-
Club Sundny at the Lawrence bers will have another oppcrtunl-Friday, March Srd at the Geor- Baptist Church on March 12 ty to see the fine work being doneIlia Southern Campus, seventeen Mr and Mrs Roy Powell and
I
il� Ih'estock production by thobands from the Firat District per- Mr Peeplea., our county agents, bOYR and girls of thIS countyformed in the annual State MUSIC
were present The children that when they visit the annual BarrowFestival. The Statesbolo Blue
participated were: Show and Steer Show and saleDevil Band, under the direction of I Donna Sue Martin the pianist' being held next Tuesday nightDale Jenlen, e.rned a rating of
I Scripture reading, Oh'eryl Hughea; I f and Wednesday, March 28 ,nd 29Superior In Concert, and also in [Iesponse Marty Nesmith' special at ParlCer's Stockyard, here InSight Readin�. According to MI. player �ltckY Starling' 4-H creed Statesboro.Jenlen, "r belleye sight readl�g to j Deann� Finch, Glen M'artin, Ren� The Barrow Sho,"" With approx-be the belt judae of a band 8, or
I Starling Lee Futch Linda Fay I I Iany lrI'0Up's, music .bUlt)'. This Edmund�. Gall Marti� and Bobby nlate y 76 entrie3, will beg n ati. our first Superior in Sight read- Uoberts Ushers, Dwayne Starling 7 00 o'clock, Tuesday night, Withinl' In my three years here, \ ..hlch nnd Jimmy Futch 1\1r Randall Grooms of the Unl-Is an mdication to me that the Re\' CurtiR Edwards, pastor of versity of Georgia In Athenl, asstudents have worked hard to the church. dehvered u short 8er- the judge The boys and girls en.
�fa:���r t�i:s��r����:r�;�o��a�: mon after the program. �I��:: t:n��a��e�� I�h\�e8�::a��receive that.U
ynl d by 6 30, Tuesday evening
A number of Superior. were al- Ben Hodges The Steer Show will beeln atso won in Solo and Ensemble {J 30 WedneMday morning. with
competition John Wallace and
d RONALD E. COLEMAN
about mrty entries, RI1d IIr.
Carole Donald.on entered the Is Honore Groon" \\111 .1.0 be the Judge forStudent Conduetinl' competition, W E Dillard, preSident nnd Hus event The boys and girls en.'lOd both received Superior for general manng-er tiC the Central turing unlmRls In the Junior Steertheir ability with the baton The By Legl·on o( Georgia Hallwny recently un- Sho\\ shoud have their anlmalll InStatesboro TWirling Ensemble, nounced the uppomtment o( ROII- the bUI n not latel than 8 '30 Wed-which was featured in the Blue aid L Colemnn 118 Director of nesdny morning, and the aduitsDeVil Band'l half-time shows last BenJanlin B Hodgfls o( States- Pubhc Relutlons o( the railway lind Juniol II entering animals inFather Ed Smith, the first pas- (ootball season, won a Super'or bora, Service Of ricor o( the Dcx� Mr Coleman, It native Savannah- the Pen Classes are requested toMrs. Delmas Rushmg, Jr, of to� o( Saint Matth�w's Catholic lor their corps tWirling Their ter-Allen Post 00, hnR been award· Inn, hus becn editor or Central'K hHvo theso steelS ready for Ihow.the New Castle Home Demonstra- Church of Statcsboro, returns thie instructor waa Mra I.lnda Bran- ed the American Legion's Nation- monthly pUblication, The Hight tnJr at 11 00 o'clockUon Club, won llrst plnce In tho I week. He comes from the Glen- nen al Rehabilitation Commission CI- Way. for the flU!:!t two years The sale o( barrows and steersAnnual County Dress Revue, on I mary Missioners Headquarters In tatlon (or Mentoflus Service
entered an these sho"s will beginFndny a(ternoon, March 10 The I.Glolen"dlnuleth'eOh.lorl'.ht.o preach a mls- Solos and ensemble who wonP th t t r S H d t b R . al I
tat 1 30, Wednesday, at Parker'sDress Revue was the main feature
I
e on ra Ing 0 upellor were as 0 ges, an execu Ive mem er
o( the county counCil meeting.
ofF;!r:; l\�:��he;�:v��u�:hP�;�� ��I;ts(h��:� ����et, WO:l�:!!,c:!:. ��sstl�� �::a�!�eer�� R;�::s C::ci I eVlV St;�k:a:�slOe�s firms and mem-Mrs. Rushing Will represent 1946.1051 and was Instrumental soon, Carole Donnldson, clurmet; manager o( the Statesboro Di-IPI Ar
bers o( the livestock committeethe county In the District Dress In establishing the Catholic Ahson Allkell, marimba; MahaleYI vIsion Orrlce o( the State Depart- ans e tooperatlng In making thele showsRevue, which will be held at the Church here, and IS anxIOus to be Tankersley, twirhni:'. Sherry Ln- ment o( VeteranK Service, was possible ale to be conK11'tulatedDistrict CounCil meeting In I back with hus many old fflends mer, twu'lIng, and Sherr;y Lamer, serVice to veteran� and their sur- for theIr Cmc contribution to theSwamsboro, April 1 tth. The wm- again. t\\lrlinK two batons Also the
vlvors m the StMtesboro area Completed ctHelopment oC the hvestock in-With the regular winter bowl- ner at the district Will represent A miSSion is a time of splntual perCUSSion blO, the percussion dustty In Bulloch county andmg leagues coming to a close the Southeast District at Rock renewal. I"uther Smith Will hold sextet, the sax quartet No I, the A V "Bubba" Akins o( Ash- those rCI)OIted to date includesoon, Hu�h Darley, manager o( Eagle, dUllng the State CounCil SCI vices consisting of a sermon, Snx Quartet No 2, the Clarinet burn, DeRll'ltment Rehab chalt- .Joe Hobert Tillmnn, Chilli mnn II P ,Jones and Son, (South"ernthe Skate-R-Bowl alleys unnounces meetmg hymn slngtng and benediction and BaMMoon Duet, the Clarmet man of the Legion was in StI,tes- of the CO.,mnllsslun 011 �!tll1lber- Auto SLore. PIR'gly-Wlggly Store,that a summel league IS being Second place winner was Mrs each evening 'Fhe servlce� will TriO, and u TWlrhng Duct boro to mnke the Ilrosontatlon to Shill and Lvnngell�m of I IUmnn- A 8 McDougald Statesboro andfOJ med J B Brannen, Jr, Ogeechee I lust about one hour. The ml9slon Hecelvlng u rating of Excellent Hodges on behalf o( the National Park Methodllit Chul oh, hUl� un-' Bulloch County c'hamber of Com�The summe1 league will begin Club, third, Mrs 'r.homas Slm- began Friday, March 24 at 800 wele John McCormnck, cOlnet; dRehab Coh"lllrmanl' RobertklMccuhr- nounced thut plans (or the le\l- morce, Bulloch County Farm Bu-mons Ogeechee' fourth Mrs p, m. and run", through Wednes- Stevc Gay, baritone, Charles y of ai orn a In ma ng t e val begm.nang Sunduy, Murch 26 renu, Sea I!land Bank and Bul.Api'll 10 and contine through June John 'c Meyers, J'lmpsi tifth, Mrs. �ay, March 29 All friends of Webb, cornet; Joe NeVille, tuba: highly coveted award, Akin, com- are now complete loch Oounty B"nk Names of other�fe8. �!�;�, :en�P:'::� �!:�� daonud Carl Blackburn, Warnock; sixth, Father Smith are espeCially wei· Hikle Scott, cornet: Frank Proc- mended fiodgeR (or the splendid Membcls of Lhe church �have firms cooperating Will be carriedothers are mVlted to stop at the Mrs. John Rushing, Jr., Warnock; comed tor, cornet; Ernie Campbell, tuba; I record he has estabhshed as a been partIcIpating In �roup play- In the next Issue of thiS paper.alleys to sign up. The leagues seventh, Mrs. Olhe Akins, Arcola- Patsy Campbell, French horn: Bil- member of the Department o( er meetings for the I.ast month.will be 'anctlnned by ABC and Brooklet: eighth, Mrs. Lehman ScoutTroop Iy White, cornet, Chari•• Black'i Georgia
Rehab CommISsion and On SaturdH\. Murch 25th, begann- Sam·or Woman"sWIBe The AmerIcan Bowling Dekle, Re£,lster; mnth, Mrs Bus. � flute, Frank Mikell, oboe; Angela stated that the Statesboro Leglon- mg at 6 00 n Ill, Il 24 hour pruy-Cllngress Women'a International ter Fields. 'Portal: tenth, Mrs. Rushing, clarinet, Hal Ro"ch, al- nalre had prominently Identlfted er Will be�n.-- ending at 600 R. _.. __ __ ...... ,Bowling Conlrress Will be optional I PhilO. Naron, Portal. Ho'Ids COurt fto 8ax, Johnny Tucker, tenor s,ax; I hlmseir at National level in repre- m .• March 26th Half-hour per- Club lYIeetin,..
I
Churlotte Lnne, clarinet; Brenda I sentmg Georgia veterans' on Im- lod" are being -scheduled through- .,.MI Darley said the many now Wmners In the chtldrer's dlvi- Scruggs, alto sax, Mahaley Tank-I portant rating and c1alm!fcomnnt- out thiS time fo' pruYtll nnd medl- The regular meting of the Sen-bo\\hng fans are enjoymg thiS slon pre-school were fi s, Cindy 0 ersley, clarinet, a Cornet Duct I tees of the Legion's National Con- tatlon In the Sbnc�unry oC the(ast growln£, sport at the Skate- Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs fHonor nd Flut. TriO ventlons church lor ",omans Club \\:8S held aD lastR-Bowl's automatic alleys and
I
Hubelt Smith, WestSide Club; u. a e I , \ Thursdliy afternoon at the Can.the alleys are complotely air second. Pamela Deal, daullhter of Also, a Clarmet Quartet No 1. Hodges, It was pOinted out, has Several group� In the church .ter T� llljesident, Mrs. ninadl d f th rt t Mr and Mrs Emit Deal West· Troop 3S2 of the First Metho- a Cl81 Inet Quartet No 2, a Clar- servedr hiS post In many capacl- have been tl!\l:ed to spunsor at-l Hoarel, preSided A reCOlllmenMcon tlOne or e 118 leipan s , l d h k ff t
r side third Marsha Southwell, dlst Church of Statesboro held a met Duet. a Flute Duet, a Clarinet tics, 81gmng moro. than one hun- en ance urlng t e wee 0 apl\., dation \\as made and .ccepted,
com 01 •
dau�hter of Mr nnd Mrs. Curtis Court of Honor Wednesday mght, Trio and a TWirling Duet Excel� dred memhers each year for the cial serviceJ. that the club give $26.00 towardHe also announced that even 'Southwell, Denmark I March 8th. At this time rank lents were received by the follow- past three years and has brought Monday evening-The Womans
I
the beautlftcation of Hiah.aysthough one IS a beg'lnnor, Inltruc- I W C t CI h advancements and merit badges ing tWirlers Angell' Rushing. Ton- honor and distinction to States· I Society of Chrtstlan Service; SO and 26 Every ,'lub h aekedtlons will be available to help Mr\ ty ynn, oun y 0;. were pJesented to the members. ya Hunter, Gail Lane, Henrietta boro Post 90 and the Department Tuesday evemng-The Church to give that amount to fOlter thilmake a healthy I'ame more enjoy- ��: ire:Kr�::�e�8Th:a���!:� f:� Those recelvmg rank advance- Giles, Norma Jean McCorkle and of Georgia. School; Wednesday evenlng- projectable
!IF h ment badees were' SarHyn Brown. I The OffiCial Board, ThursdayAfr Darley inVites fans to sign the dress revue was ,�s Ions I In all the Blue Devil Band won A veteran of the U. S. Army, evening_The Methodist Men; Ttte dlKtrlct meeting W.Iup immediately. The Bchedule From the Treasure Che,:r Th: Second Olass-Marc Black. Ben ninetee� Superior ratings, thlrty- Hodges is married to the former Friday everong-F'amlly night. h...eld in Swainsboro on Marek 20will be as follows. stage was attractively decolrate I Haley, Joseph Nell, DaVid Raith, !two Excellent ratings thnteen Mary Jenson, and the (ather of M Till d and all members \\ere urged. \0Mixed doubles, Monday nights, with mae-nolia leaves an orlu David Turner, Keith Yarber. ratln of Good and t�o ratmp three children. r. I man a so announce attend.8 II m.; Ladies', Tueldays at 8 material draped near the center First Clasl�ohn Robson. of F�r. I that the evening services will be •p. m. and Men's League, Wednes- at the stage With an open cheat Star-Andrew Farkas. broadcast over radio station W- Mrs C. P Olliff, Sr., me_er-day nights at 8 o'clock. displaymg a complete wardrobe. 60th Anniversary Achievement J. B. AvenOtt WNS for the benefit o( those who ship chairman, presented our ownThis gave a very beautiful back· �ohn McCormack. Henry Mc- Lively P.-TA cannot attend E3ther Barnes, (Mrs. E. L.), putground for the dress revue. Cormack Charles Bladk Don Car- The Otrlclal Board and mem- State preSident ot the GeorgiaThe Nevils Club pre.ented the mIchael,' Andrew Far�s, Lamar MetMarch 14 AppolOntedTo bershlp of PIttman Park Metho- .'ederatlon. She. spoke on theprogram WIth group ainging and 8agby Danny Broucek. dlst Church inVite the residents theme "Come Let Us Reason To-followed by the devotIOnal '
I o( Statesboro and Bulloch Oounty ! A'6ther" She heid the undltidedMrs Earl Lester, council pres- Merit Badges were presented The March meoting o( the.Mat-
C 01 to worship With them during the I
attention of the members for for-ident, presided durmg the busl· to· Charles Black, I, Cookmg, 2. tie Lively P.-T A. was held
Tues-, O'UllCl week of reVival ty mmutes. The Home Commit-
ne88 meeting after the meetmg Ftremanship; Don Carmichael, I, day evenine, March 14th, at 7.30
tee, \\Ith Mrs R. P Mtkell, chair-adjourned the Nevils Club served MUSIC: Andrew Farkas, I, World P. M. The devotional was given ServIces Will be held Monday
man, served le(reshments fromdeliCIOUS refreshments Brotherhood, Henry McCormack, by the second grade. James B Avorltt, Execultve through Friday at 7 30 a m. and
In beauti(ully appomted table,
The Judges for the Dress Revue I, Forestry, 2, World Brother- Vice Presulent of the First Fed- 7 30 P m A nurser).' Will be pro- conSisting o( home made poundwere Miss Nell Daniels, H. D. hood, 3, Music; John McCormack, Lt. McLendon, member o( the I
eral Savings and Loan Assocla- v�ded for pre tlchool children cake and RUSSian tea.Agent, Screven County, and Mrs 1, World Br�therhood, 2, Fores- rState Highway Patrol, gnve an In- tion ot Statesboro, has been ap- Evangelist for the week IS DrJeslle Bazemore, State Clothing try, 3, Cookmg, 4, MUSIC, 6, House �.eresbng and mformatlVe talk o� pomted to serve on the AdVisory Paul S Rees o( Pasedena, Cal MIS Frank Rushmg and Mrs.Chairman, from Sylvania Repatrs. Sufety-The Concern Of All.
I
Council on Naval Alf»irs In thiS The pastor, Re\ Lawrence Hou�. Raleigh Brannen presided servingThe Home Demonstration Danny Broucek, Personal
Flt-,
Herman Bray, preSident, conduct- area, It IS announced by John L ton, will direct the mutllcal pro- tea and cake. .Council members are very grate� nesll. ed the business session. Mmutes Conner of Atlanta, chairman of
gram, along 1A Ith Mrs Fred Alui to the stores who spon,ored Troop 332 aillo sponsored a of lalt meelina' read and approv- the counCil for the Sixth Naval Waiace, organist-choir director FIELD TRAINING EXERCISESthe Dress Revue for women and Parent's Nicht recently. At this ::�eT��,t�ela:.���r reported a bal- Districtchildren - MeConnell's, Tilll'., time membera of the troop pre- Known as "ACONA," the ad- METHODIST MEN TO MEET Army Ca!1t. Jamel W. Johnaton,Buggy .. Waeon Co., Belk'l, sented phales of scouting 10 that Mrs. Lamar Hotchklu, chair- visory council is a nationally es- The Bulloch County Methodist Jr. whose nBrents live at 300 N.Henry's and Mlnkovitz. the parents could aet a better Idea man, announced planl and menu tabhshed organization ot out- College St, Statesboro, t. partici-of what takes place in their actlv. for the family ntK'ht eupper which standing citizenl app\unted to �ge��s,MC�r�h��I atm7e�to pMpnd.aaYt patmg With other penonnel fromBULLOCH CIRCUIT ItI... . will be ••rved from 6-8 P. M. on aerv... civilian advl.oro to N.- the lIubert Methodist Churc� �he 3d Armored DIVI�lof�'�d52d In-CHURCHES REVIVALS EDENFIELD AND WATERS Aprtl 11th at the Mattie Lively val Commandants over the nation All members and (rlends are 1�;t��e��ls� :�x-�::fenw:tir,�e�:Register and Lanpton are the Sc���. croup present voted to �nar�n�tt�:sr;sel:!!r�t::' �:�tearo� urged to be present. manyhoat .hurches lor spring revivals WIN FIRST PLACE AT FAIR match fund. avaIlable and pur- cal ...ell a. tho national level. , Ion the Bulloch County Circuit. Jimmy Edenfield and Danny chas. .clence 'nd nature boob
I Plans F R kw II' OpeRevival serviee8 will bacin .t 1 Waten of Marvin Pittman school for the school. Aillo to prelent In making the announcement, or OC e s nthe Reglater Methodl.� Church, w.r. awarded flrot plac. In the ,2&.00 to the Spade and Trowel Chairman Conner .tated that theMarch 27·31 with Rev. David Fint District Seience Fair for Garden Club sa a token or appre� naV)" is mOlt rortunato to have a
IHArK - edHudlon of Portal as the pest their project on Sol.r EnerlY. elation of their work on the IIchool man of Mr. Averitt's caliber to ouse e I1.I1DO'UllC �preacher. Henl')' McCormack's steam en- around8. serve m thiS capacity.Revival sericea will begin at glne was aw.rded second place. Mn. Cannon'l second gr.de 0 A I ,." h h S b N W R d G 1 MLeng.ton April 17-21. A varl.ty The following received honor- f t ri lt SEA ISLAND BANK CAINS
I
n PrJ .t t e totes oro
I
. . owan. ene.. ana-
of apeakers will lead the revival able mention: Seaborn Moseley,
won d"l IP Ie n room c�un �n DiviSion of Rockwell Manufactur- ger, states that thlB will give e\'i.secon pac. wa. won y
lIN
BANK STANDINGS
I C II I b t th I eryone In Bulloch Count, an op-aervices during the week. Oharlotte Toumey and Johnny Roach's second grade ng ompany WI ce e ra e e r
portunity to see the profCT'e18Services in these reVlv.11 will. Whaley. Seaborn prepared a pro- Resolution with reprd to con- The Sea Island Bank or StateS-I fifth anniversary With an open made in the last five yean andbe each evenlne at 8 :00, The I jed on Indian Mounds. Charlotte structlon of Iidewalks in the VI- boro, which reported deposita of house from 3 00 P m until 7 30 that the reaular work force willpublic IS cordially Invited to At- experimented with rootinl' solu- clnity of Mattie Lively School ,5,686,168 on December 31st,
I m No (ormal ceremonies are be on duty so that our friendstend. I tionl. Jollnny compiled forrnu. read and adopted. Same will be I gamed 136 places in Its standing p. . and nei hbors may see what weI needed by a hot rodder HI8 pro. presented to city of Statesboro. among the 600 lare-est commerCial planned for the occaSion, whu'h do and :ow we do ItDOCTORS', DAY TO BE ,jed was entitled Hot-Rod Mathe- Francis Trapnell, chairman o( banks in the United Statel during Will enable VISitOrs to come at the .TO MEET MARCH Zith matlCs. nominating committe, gave the 11960.... and now ranks 01 4,572 larg., time most convenient to them A £,eneral inVitation II extend •The Men's Brotherhood o( the.OBSERVED MARCH 30th I followmg report est in size compared with 4,708 VISitors will be "on their own" ed to the pubhc to come out andStatesboro Primitive Baptist Followmg a recent meeting or COUPLE TO CELEBRATE I President, H. P. Jones, Jr.; vice I place at the end of 1969 De- In the plant Rnd Will (ollow "route see the operations.Church Will meet In the church the Evans, Candler and Bulloch 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY i preSident, Mrs Julian Hodges; pOSits ot the bank totaled ,6,- thfathwIlJ1 tatke dthemlf In allEPtRrts Ro�:!�rtl:r�::II:nyfiV�e:e�::' ��:annex Tuesday night, March 28th. County Medical Society announce- secretary, Mrs. Jack Wynn i treas- 272,009 a year ago. 0 e p an un 0 Ices x en-The meetmg Will begin at 7:300'. ment Is made that Thunday, Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cromley urer, Miles Frank Deal and parli- This IS revealed m the 1961 slve use Will be made oC displays keys to the building and on Feb-clock. All friends and members March 30th has been designated lof Brooklet Will celebrate theu mentarlan, Francis Trapnell, Annual Roll Oall o( the 4,600 and SI&'l1S, and narrators will be ruary t, 1966, the first; local em-arc mVlted to attend. as Doctors' Day 60th weddinII anmversary at their The above officers for 1961- largest banks In the United States located along the tour route to ployee was hired. Now approxl�It is on this day that the WIVes home on Sunday a(ternoon, Apflll 62 Will be inJ.talled at a later published by the daily American answer questions VlSltOIlS Will mately SOO employees are on theo( the doctors Will pay special 2nd, from 3 '00 to 5 00 o'clock. date.1 Banker of New York, which is tho then be able to spend as much local nayroll and the once emptytrtbute to them. No speCial group No I11vltations will be Issued but Durmg the social hour a group trade newspnper of the bankmg or as httle time as they deSire m building contains, several millionactIVities are being planned to (riends and re1atlves are inVited ot sixth irJ'ade mothers were host- bUSiness There are 13,400 banks a department or \ IeWing a dls- dollars worth of equipment, ma ..mark the day. to call. No presents, please. esses. m the United States. play. terlals and supplies.
Elder or Roe Scott, pastor, ex­
tends an mVltatlon to ......all friends
to attend any of the services.
FollowlI1g the morning serVlceR
on Sunday, April 9, a basket din­
ner will be served In the unnex.
In fhe )lelllS, approximately
400 lbs .• Increase m ncre yield
We feel that the farmel s In
l1ulloch County can improve on
these yields and that a goal for
1961 of 1500 Ibs per acre, IS not
exceRSive Rnd II! attainable But
we should not stop there. An av­
erage YIeld of 1800 lb., by 1965
IS a coal for every produce1 to
achieve.
How al e these I'oals to be at­
tained!
Your committee studied the
practices used by Olton per acre"
producers and the practices rec­
ommended by the Georgia Exten­
�Jon Service as developed at the
Georgia Experiment Stations.
These practlcos and recommenda­
tions are
1. Crop 10tatlOns. (White mold
other lOll bdrn diseases).
2. Well plepared �eed beds .
(Litter burled 3 inches.)
3. Lime and (ertilizer (By SOil
test) 300-600 lb•. , 5-10-16 or 4-
12-12
4. Plant weB matured, disease
free, seed of good quahty, prop­
t!rl, treated (CCI tlfled seed IS a
�tuarantee quality.)
5. Use 60-76 Ibs. of seed per
lien. (ThiS Will �Ive 3 In. !lr!'_clng
In 36 In. to 40 in. rows.)' .
6. Plantmi:' date April 1 to
May 16 (80% of the top pro-
ducers planted In April )
7. Usc recommended chemical
\\ eed conti 01 materlols and meth­
£Ida.
8. Cultlvnte with care (White
mold attacks damaged vinca)
O. Control leafspot.
10 Contlol insects. (Thrips
.Hnd worms)
Summer
LeagueTo
BeFormed
Services
SPURGEON P. GASKIN
St.Matthew's
HoldSpecial
1955 _
1956
19&7
1968
1959
846 tons per acre
988 tons per acre
977 tons per ncre
1197 tons per acre
1207 tons p�r ael e
Announcement ot tho appoint·
ment or Spul1leon P Gaskin to H D Clubbecome Re!rional Scout Executive • •
o( Region SIX 01 the Boy Scouts
'
of Amellca was made recently by Iwo IJo.cph A. Brunton, Jr , the ChIef 1I1Ilers nScout Executive nnd Gil R Par. I
rung, chairman of the Region Six
D RExecutIve CommIttee ,ress evuehlr Gaskin \\! 111 succeed W A
"Dobbie" qobson, who I etit es on
AprIl 1st.
HARVESIJ'ING
We reel that peanut ploducers
Hnd the Rulloeh County economy
are sustaMling a considerable 105.'1
by improper adjustments and ope­
l aUon of harvesting equipment.
We are also losing by excessive
heat at the dryer
In summing up, when we attam
those hllther goals of production,
-"\8 Will need to help sales by con­
summg mOl e o( those delicious
peanut products'"
(Signed) John N Rushing, Jr.,
�halrman. Gerald Groover. vice
chairman; J B Brannen, T. R.
Powell, Consultant.
Phil Hulst
WinnerOf
Spelling Bee
LOCAL STUDENTS COMPLETE
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
....'Phe follow1h5t local students
l-""Were amoni the thirty-seven GSC
:o;cnlOrs who completed the re·
quirementH for the bachelor de­
wee at the end of the winter
<Iuarter on Wednesday, March 16'
From Statesboro-Sally John­
:;on Bouhnenu. English; William
Frankhn nouhneau, biology: Miss
Sue Cal rol Maish and Frankie
[leal Wood I um, both elementary
education.
PhIl lIul.t, a Statesboro High
School student, was tho first place
wmner of the Bulloch County
Spelling Contest held at Radio
Station WWNS last Saturday
mornmg. He il the son of Mn.
Elaine Hulst of Statesboro.
Twenty contestants of the Bul­
loch County sYltem participated.
Thil annual event, epqnlOred by
the Atlanta Journal with the co-
�ee::�!�nE:�c!:i�nS!:� th��:!
gia Educators Auociation II open
to members of the 6th, 7th .nd
8th grades
Young Hullt will represent
Bulloch County In the dlatrlct
elimination contellt to be held in
the audlo-Ylsual room of tho
Frank J. Wllliaroo Student C.nter,
Saturday mornln&" April 18th.
Sue Dotson of Statesboro High,
daughter uf Mr. and Mn II. A.
Dotson, Statesboro, was the sec·
ond place Winner. Janie Ruth
Clark of Portal IIlgh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clark, Jr., of
Garfield, Ga., won third place.
wcis This YOU?
You are a rellident of Brook­
let. You have a beautiful voice
lind sing at many weddings. You
are buUdlnrr a lovely new home
nt the pnsent time. YOUI' hu:'J.
.
bund is in bu�ines8 with your
:father. You have two little girll.
If the lady delcribed above Win
can at the Tlmee office, 26 Sel­
bald St., she WIll be given two tic­
ket. to the picture, "Sleepmg
Beauty," shOWing at the Georgia
Thursday and Friday, March 23
• lnd 24.
U the lady, descrlb:d above will
C.IU at the Statesboro Floral Shop
she will be given a lovely orchid
with the compliments of Bill HoI­
I "WB", the propnetor.
Por a free hair styling-call
Christine's Beauty Shop fOl an
nppolntment.
The lady d.scribed last
was Mn. John W. DaVIS.
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD
Have you remembered? Your
dollars throu£'h Easter Seals gIVe
wf;ck care nnd hope to crippled chtldJ en
and adulto.
